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REAT truths are greatly won. Not found 

bV chance, 

Nor wafted on the breath of summer 

dream, 

But grasped in the great struggle of the soul, 

Hard buffeting with adverse wind and stream; 

And in the day of conflict, fear and grief, 

When the strong- hand of God, put forth III 

might, 

Ploughs up the subsoil of the stagnant heart, 

And brings the imprisoned- truth-seed to the 
light. _ 

Wrung from the troubled spirit, i.n hard hours 

Of weakness; solitud{\, perchance of pain, 

Truth springs, like harvest from the well-ploughed 
field, 

And the soul feels it has not wept in vain. 

'-Horatius Bonar. 
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bath· nee. -o.·~ .. rcde.r.·.. Sabbath~schools, .tl'ate·a.nd···.conflrm. .,·A~~Ig~PIl~.c •. (lf/the.·· great horned 
.1.""\. '.we bave,sai4iri this:connection/~ A just! ap- o~l which lj:ad been."taken . ina trap,. and 

A-.,-'H-. .;.,.. •. --:.L'-E-W"'-I-S-.-D-.-D-.~J --'----~..;....--..,;'-----'-.~E.;.,..d-it-o-r. preciation·of· these truths' on ,the par,t of which, as··a?:~ere·'-ch,ild, I ~as permitted to 
J_._P_.,-M_O-,-S_H~E_R_'_-______ -,.. __ -_B_u_B_in_e_BS_M--,-a,-Jl_ag_e-,-r.' -parents a.nd teach~rs will ma.ke ~beni dou~ly~ ,see, remains .. in my mind with great clearne~s. 

Entered all Second-Class mallmatterat the Pla.1nlleld. (N.J.) .p.areful as to influences and methods, . when' Those eyes ser-med 'to have supernaturaf''' 
Post-lJftlce,.March 12.1896. ' ..... . they deal with. children.' They wilL also be characteristics, which my. boyish fancy en-
.. ' ONE most encouraging sign of the times is· blestbytbecoilsciousness. that their work is' 'larged upon With great .vividnass .. 'The seien
.the revival of iIitere.st in the instruction of doubly important, since they are dealing tiflc study of birds is revealin.g~the'fa:ctthat. . 
·'·child~e~jri mattersreJigious.·The. opinions .with immo.rtal·life and destiny. ". the eyes of theo\\,l are" c()vet-ed with: :u,:wnite .... 
" which obta,ined ,&fty years ago, that 'children '. membrane. whi(!ll·· practically protoots~ the. 
must· pass well on" tows'rd manhood and. .'\VE should never forget the past in' such a sight while the eyelids are still wid.e open. It 
wonianhood before they were old enough ~o' way as ~o lose its l~~sons.. It is not· ~elpful .is' said that birds w!Iich fl.Y amon~bushes have.' 
understand the mysteries of religious experi- to'mourn over sins which have bElen forgiven. the same protection, and that th~ eagle, ris-
ence,and,therefore,' old . enough to be . con- . Itis wise to.rememberthem as. a-warning,. inginto.the'brightersunlight;'shuts--'out.the . ______ .. 
Yerted, have passed away .. This is well. In that wesin'u'o't agaln':-'~'A morbid. conscience glare by drawing such a ·curtain. This cur
turning attention to the early Chrjstian nurt- will continue to mourn over what. has' been 'tainl~hen not in use, folds back into the 
ure of children, the church is meeting a de- forgiven, thus checking growth, and clouding corner of the eye. Another peculiarity con-
Uland vital to its own existence, and also faith. We are not to doubt the love of .' nected with the eyes of tho~e birds of prey 
coming into a better. _knowledge of Christ's expressed in forgiveness, however dark may which see tbeir quar~y on the grouIid, from a 
kingdom, .. and of his" teachings concerning have'been the sins. forgiven. The practical great height in the air, enables the \ eye to 
children. 'He said distinctly and repeatedly, point to ·be gained is this: Remember 'the .pass from a state of far-sight~dness iuto· f~ 
speaking of children," Of such is the kingdolll mistakesandfailur~~,.QLthepll.§!t, In s()!~':r t:t.~ one of near-sig:htedness almost instantly. -.. 
of heaven." . such memory will help to avoid like mistakes This result is secured by a folded membra.ne ... .. 

............ " ..... ,," ......... " .... "' ... , ............ "' ..... TRIS"lfd Vffn:C.~··bu,.tb:e .... :p-· .... -..,.·· .. ~~ .. ·'· .. P't ..... ! ..... "-.: .. '-.~ ........... ,.."............. in the .. f~ t.~p." .. ;:~t~~i'~~~S~i~der gro wt h by d well- ··"~, ... J~4~ .. ~ .. ~! .. ~,!I.p.t!! .. ~,,,.~!!.!Q!! ... ~!!~Qtf.~L ... th.~."J,~.!!f.!~"' .. Qt ... "' ..... " ........ " .... ,., ...... u .......... ~ ............ '" ...... , ... , ........ I ................................... " ......... .. 

. theeJTe ,:\udsogivesfhe rapid chan' .. as to 
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con ,y, m g a one mome:n 
•· .. · ...... ·-·· .. · .. · ............ · .. · ...... · .... · .. ·, .. !!-()O() .. ·H:Jr··-l!Ule·Iuuure .. -.. Every.studentofchild-h-asreal1y forgiven thaf of which you have far-sighted, and as it nears its preywith·-a;· .... · ...... -·-···· .. ·---.... · .. ·-·-·,-.. ·-· .. ---I ..... --..... - .. ,._ ....... .. 

life knows that the first religious age comes truly repented. Look up, and not down. swift downward flight, makingit near-sighted, 

~ ,; 

"-:, 

with the consciousness of the power of~oice. Look out, more thaI;l .you look in. Keep the so that the success of its attack is assured. 
Roughly 'stated, this first period is 'between past in memory as a power for pushing your-
the ages of eight and' twelve. Children born self forward to something better .. 
in Chri~tian homes. and trained according to 
the teachings of Christ, will come to an open 
profession of fait.h in him at this early age, 
by a healthful and natural law of soul dp.
velopment. Their experience ,,,ill be quite 
unlike tbe experience of those who have sown 
wild oats,' played the prodigal, and are forced 
tocome.back over mountains of unbelief, and 
through storms of conviction. But the more 
quiet experIence of properly t,rained children 
will be quite as genuine, and the resultant re-
ligious life will be more healthful and perma
nent .. We commcIid. t,his view of Uhrist's 
worns concerning' children to the attention 
of all parents and teachers. 

Do NOT miAtake tendencies of evil, if they 
appear in childhood, for inherited guilt. 
Taint and weakness may be inherited. 
Equally so may right choice, and conscien
tious regard for authority. Guilt caI1 never 
be transmitted; hence divine love accepts in
nocent childhood, as Christ asserted. The 
duty of parents and teachers is to train 
children according to the truth expressed by 
Christ, and so prepare them for the voluntary 
assumption of the. duties which come with 
the age: of respo nsi bili ty . 

THE firm belief that you can improve upon 
the past lies at the foundation of real im
provenlent. Discouragemen t, because of the 
past, preven tiS success in the future. We 
never do the thing which we. believe we can
not do. We never gain victory by pn~ting 
forth feeble efforts, under the conviction that 
they will be futile. F-a-i-t-h is but another 
way of spelling success. This thought ap
plies to undeveloped powers, and untested re
sources, intellectual and spiritual. To be
lieve that a difficult problem can be mastered 
is half the work of mastering it. To believe 
that we cannot solve a problem nlakes fail
ure dou bly certain. Scores of men and women 
go through life wit.h latent powers qntouched, 
because they do not believe in the existence 
of such powers, or have not t,be bravery to 
attempt their development. Failure in this 
direction, in religious and spiritual things, is 
far greater than failure elsewhere.' The 
ground for faith in such things is abundant, 
because the divine help is ass~red to every 
one who strives in faith. Whatever thing is 
posl:4ible from the human standpoint, if it 
ought to be done, attempt it instantly, deter
mine to gain that one possibility. If it 
seems impossible fro~ thehumanstandpoint, 

IF anyone in whose memory thoughts go forward in faith that divine help ~ill over
linger of the old-time theology and of the ,come'human impossibility. "All things are 
doctrine of original' sin, shrinks from this pOl:4sible with' God;" faith ought to accept 
higher conception, we urge that it is based that statement as a·pplying to the help God 

is fu 
supported by experience; Our observation 
demonstrates the fact tba~ the most reliable A FEW weeks since we spoke of the probable 
members in the kingdom of 'Christ, as a rupture between Russia and Japan. The 
general rule, are those who have been brought evidences of a strong tension of feelin~ in-

'. into ·the kingdom in accordance with the crease.' It has been reported lately that 
suggestions expressed above; and have made Japan has placed an order for 100,000 winter 

. public profession of their faith, in childhood., uniforms for itR army. The strength of the 
Those who have passed on to later years,. Japanese navy is weH know~, and the ship
and have been brought into the kingdom ping interests of the country are bei\lg' 
after great struggles with the power of evil, strengthened .. Japan is' clearly determined 

. are comparatively weak,. arid more likely' to regain its rights, or what it deems to be its 
tofaU under. stresM of temptation .. The de .. · rights, ill' China, ofwhicb it wasdefrallded by 
velopmenf8 ·wl,J.ieh 'are' coming,' through' the. the' interference of··Rus8ia,~nthe:lateJJI,pan-

'. w01"k ·of Christian" Erideavor Societies, . and China waf.' ;. if' .. 

. ~'-

IT is said that thousands of little apple 
trees are found growing on the shores. of 
Mull and Lona Islands, on the west coast of 
Scotland .. These seedlings b~ve grown from 
apples cast ashore when the' steamer Lab
rador .. ··,wa·s wrecked there last autumn. 
Surely',' if this is not bread ,.cast upon the 
waters, it illustrates the great truth that life, 
in whatever form, overcomes the most diffi
cult of sur.roundings and keeps on its work of 
bearing fruit. 

-----------------------
WE have' all heard of the baker's dozen; 

that is, thirtepn. It is saidthat there was an old 
law which compelled cobblers to put twelve 
nails· in the hpelof each shoe. In time it 
came about that the cobblers drove thethir
teenth nail in the center of the "heel for good 
luck.' So we have also a cobbler's dozen, 
made up of thirteen. 

ALTHOUGH the paper on" Student Evan
gelism in the Early Seventies," from the pen . 
of President Gardiner,. is not completed in 
tbis issue. we are sure that our readers will 
enjoy it all the [nore .. Read it with care. 

SUGGESTIONS TO YOUNG PASTORS. 
Among the most important duties which 

your new relation puts upon YOll is that of 
visiting and caring forthe sick. Christianity, 
as exemplified by Christ, and as developed 
along its better lines, is pre-eminently a re- . 
ligion for the suffering and unfortunate. To 
be fitted to visit the sick, one needs, not only 
tenderness of soul d i in 
conditions, but a somewhat extended knowl
edge concerning disease, remedies, .and the 
best influences for the sick r()om. President 
Allen· used to say: ".My model for a preacher 

. is at least a year's study in medi~ille, a year 
in law, a full college course, and all the the
oloJl:Y he can contain." 
. Th~ presence of tl}e pastor in the sick room, 

and the general influence ofbis hrief,visitsare 
one of the first and more important features 
ofbia work. You' are' expected' t<?·. know 
YOllr~litlent, and to have in mind constantly
his physical and spiritl1~l·goqp. ·~lte.~ott8 
to secure these must depend largelyupon:·the 

. '. . ' . . 
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'cba,rooter'of the. sickness, a~cJ the :circum-THEOLDSEVENlH-DAYBAPTIST NUNNERY, .' ,'eDlarge:ment~lIid growth. The difference be
'stances which surro.ulid·,tbecase .. Ho'wever . Interest'in the Gf'rman Seventh~day Bap-- tween the races is s<l'c$Str,ongol.v marked,,in 
. "grave 8.ny given ,case .maybe,you must carry tists of Eastern Penmitylvania has,..,· been .. many particulars, that it'~will never disap

quietude and confidence into the. sick, r,oQ.m. I:~-awa,kened 'by the .fact. that th~ state of pear. It is not b~8t that itshou1d disappear. 
'Your cO'rn1ng must· be ,Jike sun~hine;' . Your ' Pennsylvania has entered upon a legal pro- It is best, and unde~ the higher. behest8 ot_, .. ~ .... 
stay;8sa usual thin~, should ,be brief. Many cess to secure PC?ssest!lion ofthenjlnneT.'Y, .and duty itis imperative, that the whites. Nort,. ~ 
patientsareinjrired by too long caUs and too the land connpcted. therewith, of t.he":G~rrnan and 8outh, the civil government, in so far. as . 
mu~b ronversatjon.olI. the pffl·t. of their ,'sevfmth-<l,ayBaptists, of Snow Hill; Fran'klin :Jegislationcan help, and-: the church, aat.he: . 
friends ... Patients.areosua11y InQlined to talk . C~unty.·· .Our readers will remernher'thatthis representativ.e of divine love and hBlp, should 
maiuly of their disease,' and, in not a few in- nunnery was established about 1795. Relig- extend to the~egrQ_every pOAsible opportu-
stances, the 'dise~se is agog-ra vated,unless the. ious lriep.tillgs have"beenheld on thegrounds nity Rndagencyforouch uplifting and deve.I-

. conversation be skillfully carried forward' on. sincel7-75:·and perhaps el::trlier. The most opment as we have suggested. Booker T. 
your part, and a.lw~ytiJ !!lrned_asiqe.froJ»:the. ·p.rosperousperiod inthe-history-of· the Snow Washington:-has done"'much;'perhaps'-more '. 
-considera,tloo"-()fsuch subjects as will give the Hill Institution waR during tl'e present cent~ than any other individual, to aid his own' 
patient anxiety .. You are not to falsify, nor ury, say from 1820-1840. The school-con- people, and' to place before thLc.Ountry a 
to deciev6; on the other· hand, you must not nected with the nunnery was at that time proper conception of the nation'tl duty to the 
aggravate nor increase the difficulties" which prosperous and effic-ient. The old building Negr·o. Much has been done ;lJluch remains 
surround the patient.' Quiet and ch~erful- at 'Snow Hi]], and a similar~one at Ephrata, to be done. 
ness, hearty co-operation with the"physician Lancaster County, are said to be the only --T-H-~-B--R-IT-I-SH-M-U-S-E-U-M-:-
in cbargel in Whatever. you ma.y say or do, tworepresent.atives 'of a monastic order . 

A few years since, the writer spent a number are very essentIal. . \\l'ith . this end in view, founded by Protestants, in the United States. 
·of weeks very pleasantly at work in\ the LiDlake yourself familiar with all the physicians 'The state claims the property under a gen-

who practice ~imong your parishioners. Be- erallaw, since there are no direct heirs. It brary of the ~ritish Museum. It is the largest . 
. "aJ,l.d, .... b.est. .... ~.o.rkin g .... 1ihr.a.r.~, ..... i.n ... t .... ~.he ............................... , ............ .. .. · .. · .. · .... 1 ...... ·, .... :·· .. ·, .. ·· .. ,· ........ ,·, ................................................................... , ........... cnme ... iutelligent.·. enough,.concerning .... .diseases ... · .. is·uot·"eertain,·however;·"bnt·thq;t .. ·thErtrusta~s· . 

H· .... rn:rlr£.-·i~!..~~~~~---Ll~-_.lJ.J...JLu;:I!I:;LlLll.L-.....u.a.g~n .. 'a ... -"Qtld:~ .. b:v-gifts----- .. ---·---·-• " a:v:e- -who-h·ave--t~be-·propertyin--·~harge-wi ., ._ .. ~ .. 
. _ .. + .. __ .. _ ..... _._ ............ _ ........ _ .. _......... .cOll tid en ce in your j u q gm~nt,_aIld._wjJL.Bpeak ... :d~fense-.. -in--t-he .. -·-e()u-p·t-s,-and--attempt.--"'tA.-nlrp;;;;":/~i ~t~ ~~w:::'.··a··l:!s'J-o .. ··l!p·~e·~n'~e··~~d·~~~'~w!·i:-tt:::h!.-'t2e"'l~.-g·~:Y.h~··!dtL~y!-~t~ h'···· .. o.J"u .. ·J' .. s·!.aH ... .l.n··-d=' .. ..JvL·.lo·.l·:I~.Ju-.. ml'-!.eI:." sJ. .. _ .. · .. · ........ · .... _--:_ .. _ ........... _. 

freely to you concerning thestlite of their serve the property in the interest of the Ger- .. 
of printed books ana pamp.hlet~: Among patients and of what they hope to attain. man Seventh-day Baptists of Pennsylvania. 
these were many ori~inals, charts and manuIn this way only can you co-operate with the The founding of these monastic orders arose 

physiCian as you ought to do. You need to from a peculiar combination in the faith of scripts of great value. This original mate
rial embodies the most impol'tant elements be specially well informed on minor points, the. early German 'Seventh-day Baptists . 

. as to hygiene, in order to g-ive proper COUll- They were a deeply religious and spiritual- of early Englis4, history. Royal libraries and 
. gifts from wealthy privatp collectors have sel and aid in those families-of whom there minded people, and their m,ysticism led to the 

been added from time to time. During the are likely to be some in every parish-where idea that solitar,Y life, and monastic practices 
twelv(l years, from 1823 to 1835, it is estithe want of such knowledge ma,y . tend to would ·help to insure that higher develop-
mated tl~~t the gifts amounted to two milthwart the purpose of the physician and im- ment in spiritual things, for ,vhich. they 
lion dollars, and the income for the pUI'chase peril the best interests of the patient. lon2'eCJ. The outw~rd peculiarities of such 
of books at the pretlent time, aside from Do not go to thesick··room as a theologian. a peopJe often bring criticism from the super-

. gifts, amounts to ten thousand pounds per Never go to the sick room with a long- face, ficial, but those who look d~eper discover in 
or a discouraged air. If the' case is grave, such movements, and in the purposes of such 
and you must'speak of the gravity, do it with people, much that is highest and best. They 
cheerfulness. If a man is prepared to go to were ind ustrious, frugaJ, deeply religious, 
heaven, and you feel assured he is to go highly educated, and given to works of mercy 
within a few days, d.) llotbemoan it, nor talk and charity. Their record is a choice legacy 
of it as a misfortune. for those of like precious faith. 

We have already suggested that your visits WHAT OF THE NEGRO? 
to the siekroomshould be brief. Respect for 

The years which have passed since the Civil you . as pastor, may prevent friends and 

year, or more. 
During the period when the writer was at 

work there-the s'ummer of 1889-the aver-

llurses from telling you that you ought t() War hav.e a,ddAd intense meaning to all 
qlleRtionp touching thp. future of the Negro in not' be estimated easily, ~uch less over-esti

leave when you are likely to overstay proper the United States. He wa,s not reRpom:;ihle mated. Besides the books which the~1useum 
limits, and to weary the patient with useless for the situat.ion in which the Civil War cont.ains, the various departments, arch reotalk. It is far better, as a general rl1le, to 

age num ber of readers per oay was six hun
dred and forty. These reprpsented almost 
every part of the world, and almost every 
subject was included in their investigations. 
One appreciatp.s the value of the printed page 
when considering the worth of such libraries, 
and soon comes to .feel that its value can. 

spend less than five minutes in the sick room, found ·him .. He waR not fit for many of the 199ical and scientific, present correRpondin~' 
rARponRibilitips which ca.me upon him after sources of wealth to Atudents in eve. ry departif the case is serious. than to exceed that 

time. In many instances, a quiet entrance, the war. Spen from Rome Rta.ndpointR, the ment. The English Government makes Iib-
O'rantin oo of the elective frHnchiRp.to thn Nnnoro eral provisions for, the growth and e.nriching a gentle ~and-grasp, a half-dozen words of F.! . f"', .' -' -' , .,. {"; {";f"', 

comfort, and a cheerful good-bye, indicate waR a Rerious miRt.:.,Rke. But the prohlp.m was of the Museum, and year by year the world 
the best type of visit to ,t/he sick. As to diffip-ult, ano that may have been thp. bARt of scholars is laid under renewed obligations 

Rolntion. In his caRe, thfln as now, the rp.a1 to this government for the material which is religious exercises, Scripture reading, prayer, 
etc., it is best that the patient, or ·the pa- ql1PRtion waR not.so much whRt rightR the gathered there. 
tient's friends indicate when these are de- Negro Rhould have, 8.R what shonJd he done The wanton destruction of the great Alex
sired.' A proposition for them on yOUl' part to dpvplop in him thf' clH~racter and ahiJity andrian Library in Egypt annihilated the 

to tR,ke,highpf ground Hnd BRRllme more im- sources of information and the threads of might not be rejected, when, from the stand- . . . . 
.. t f t·h b ". d . t . ht b port H nt ohllgRltloan;nR.~._ ... ~M ... p.~,n,~c.~,a;.n~n;~o __ ~t,'H. ;;;;:b~;yA._;lp;.g~';S-;-hh"'i"'s~to;;;r.;;y~t~oa;;-;;;d;e;g~·~ r;;;e~e_w."'hl~ic~hTIh~;Ja~sm:;:a~d~e~t-:h;::e:-:,w~o.~r~ld:-____ ._1 pOln 0 . e p VSIClan an nurse, I mlg e 1 t d . t h' h ].. b 

~~-~-·-_~~'r~f~~~~lw'~~~rn~~;~·~~-~~~~~~-~ae1nw~~r M V poorerev~mnre. we are now 0 _ 
are rare nyou f P l' . Th l' .: t" b t' d h· . 

. I . 

can prepare a man for heav~n in the midst of a,n Rct 0 . ar JRme~t.. e rPft qneRtlon In ,almng y excava Ions an searc mg In 
a serious' illness. Still, each CR.se must de- thf' Npgro pro.hl:m lR, WhR,t Poharactp.l". ~ha,fl . Egypt, Palestine and Babylonia only increases 
cide what is.best--to 'be don~, In general, you the Npgro atta,tn. That qllPRtJon. 'lPphp.d to the grief one must f~el that so rich a source 

·are to watch' for those who .are sick, to ex-' the people who fOl"mA1"1.v en~laved .thA ~pgro. of information as the Alexandrian Library 
h t h n tl d h 1 h t was destroyed. Happy· will it be for the press sympathy and interest, to call fre- mea'~R, w a. I f4 a . ley 0 In .. ~ plng: 1~ 0 world if the great libraries now being:.builtup,' 

quent]y-refu~ing togo to the sick room~ if a,~ta'ln E'll1ch chara,cter anrl P~~ltlon as wll1 fit in aU lands shall be preserved and 'enlarged 
the case-be serious-but Jetting the patient be 1.11m for...a better plare and h.Jgher wor~.. as the centuries' go by~ Considering such a 
assured thattas the' representativ~ of Christ . ~f'~ools. churches. e~ucRtlona1. sOP-la,} a,nd theme, one is better able to undp.rstand the' 
R,nd ... 'h •. ,is. ~_c~u, ~c. h, .... , ... ,.Y. , .. 0 .. u .... a .. r. e.a .. l.w .. ays .. near _.·at hand, r

w
eh,e:lo. us ~evelop~ent ; thesea. ·re . the features' German adA,ge~ . which. says: c. He who ·has 

wRtting to gIve wh",teverlJ,t!1 or comfort yon. htch stand on~ tn the Nel!:ro problem .. ~lJe ~~hii~edrir:'"vain~?o\:ri:e ~~t~:V:8~~ 
maybe able,in.thenarneof yourhoJy calling. Negro has a rJght to deman~ opportunity tempted to deal with primar.v sources of iti-
" '. .. , . . ' • . and help, but these must he ~~!td.uated, and, formation in history,orelsewhere;appreoiate, 
·i::TBEtrue.w,or.tiiof~·a;m8;n~i8!tobe.'uie8.sur~dapplied inways:best calculated to·develop in. some good degree. the va.l~eof :8.ccurate 
by.tl,l,~ .. Oi~j~ts~~ .. pqr~U.~8~~A!arCus A,~r~lius.,·· character. _.~!,~. bring". perma,nent c "~pir~tu'al records, and ()ftheir preservation. 

I,'.' 
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CO'NTRIBUTED " EDITORIALS. . Itwasat:·the·'tent-m8,Ke~"8 bench,as~'Paula;l'e\\1rittenlri~t,)~cPecauseI ~l()ve, :Y()U~'.'·,;;;One, 
. B L C'R 'Alf d N Y and Aquila wor.ked side' by 'side, ·that··the sucb .• 'rf.rom. a friend o.f.' by-gone day'.s,·is<Uke, the .. y ',. • ANDOLPB, re, " , _ 

. ." .~, fugitive Jew waS ~onverted,· The go~pel was refrain.of~'.sonA'·olct.a,nd unueed,-butfamiliar . 
. " As HIs Custom Was." the power behind Paul's needle .. It is the~qis- as ever when' some ()oestarts to hum:theair, 

Jesus, "as ·his custom wa,S"\Vent into the tirictiotiof the :reI.~gionofthe.Bib)(rthati~finds and wondrous sweet it' iato the ear .... Yet,· 
synagogue' on the . Sabbath~day ," It is a people where. they . live. "':'. '", . even if we cannot have comfuunicationas 

: good' custom for, any man, yo:ung or old. ". . often as we should like, Clur,.friends are still a 
There is a strong .tendency toward the enter- . Student Evangelistic Prospects. . presence withus .. Itreas8ure,s andstreDgth~ . 
tainment idea in" religious services·ta-qay. It may be that jounoti~ed'aslight rumble ens·us"to:knowtheyare.tbere·,eventhough,we 
"Who is to speak?" or "What speciarinusic at 10 o'clock on the morning of Feb. 28. 'It may not see them face toJace or through the 
will there be? "is the question. There are was the contributing editor saying "Amen" ·characters of their hand'.',' . . 
church-members in this last year of .Jhe Nine~ to Brother', Parker's article of hlst· week.' 
teentb Century (never mind, call it· th~ first Read it jf you haven't.' if you have, read it . U HYMNOLOGY RUN 'MAD~" 
'yearof the "rwentieth, if you want to) who again. 'Ofcourse there'isonly one·C.D.P:, .. T!l~ EvaDgelist,und'er-.theabove.head,pub. 
lang-uidly sit on the question whether it is and he has his personal equation, But, modi- lishes several specimens of poetry, whi'ch ap- .. ': 
worth while to attend church. this time, and fying his streak of pessimism with Dr. Lewis' peared in the early part of this century, and 
capriciously decide it, reassuring salt, it must be acknowledged. that earlier, which is in strong contrast with that 

Now, the chief purpose of going to the syna- Brother Parker hit the subject several times which our readers are accustomed to sing. 
gogue on the, Sabbath-day is to worship. squarely between the eye~. We reproduce a part of the pa'per from the 

EvaDJ(elist,' that our music-loving readers Between the person who goes in the spirit of For instance ~ 
prayer and reverence and bhe finical sight- "General contributions will never Increase may apprecia,te better the poetry ,by which 
seer, there is a g-reat gulf. Happily it is not while we are cold and indifferent." they are accustomed to enrich the public ser-

vices in God's house. fixed', for it is better to 0-0 to church fror:n "Preach pray and practice tithino- " 
1'"1 ., . , . 1'"1., Some of the old psalms ran to the oPPol'lite extre~e of 
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-- ·-·············~~~;rh~d~ii6M:i~dnni~/iliegl~fi~tii~\rriil· th';!!r!~:!();;:~~';~~~~h .~{()~r::~~i~;;U:£-, .. ·~·'-',J·" .. ·"' ..... · .. , .. "' ... ······ almos.t ....... to ....... the .... p.oint .. oi,jo.llity, ,as. In .... this .. 

01 d Gos p'e} , a'ppl1p(flii--Ihe po-weI' orth-e'SprrItJ.~ .. ~ .. t . .,.~~i ~ o~.:n~.L .. ~i.~n .. ~o~!n~.'e~ ..... ~h~_':a~ .. r~.~.:' .. ~o~~n, .. ~.~"?, •.• !.!."~~.~Y..!._" .. - ........... - .... - .. - ....................... _.-... _ .. I ...... =.=--=.::'>! .... : ....... __ ._ .. ____ ... _. __ ._ .... _ •. _ ... _ .. _ .... __ ... _._ .... _ ............................... ___ ... _ .. __ .. _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ ........ _ ........ ~ ........................... _ ..... , .. ___ ... _ ............... + .. , ........... __ .... . 
.. ,-,· .... · ...... _ .. " .. "_ .. ,, ........ · .. · .. ,,-.... · .. · .. _ .. a····w .. _·akencofd.llearfs·to'ii·Ii·e·w·Hfe .. ··-ind-iil'oIfve. ,. 'We have the machinery and the steam. 

. '. 

The Right Instrument. 
I spent half an hour the o1her day-trying- to 

a~compli8h a homespun purpose-. all in vain. 
Then I sent over to the Deacon's for the prop
er tool, and in the twinkling of an eye the 
thing was done. 

Do not we Christians fool away a good deal 
of time tr;ying to do our work wilihout the 
proper tools ? We work and stri vp and strug
gle along and look back afterward on what 
seem barren efforts. There are tools, and, 
there is power, let us not doubt it, The ~reat 
Master Mechanic has not left us alone. r:rhe 
armory is full. The chest is equipped for 
ev€ry kind of wQrk. The preparation on that 
counts for more than the work. Let us come 
reverently to God's throne and to his book 
fot' the wisdom and power that are from 
above. 

Along the Line of Every-day Life. 
The following observations from a young 

Unite them and put this gospel cha,riot in mo
tion." 

" Behold how good it is, 
And how it pleaseth well, 

For brethren e'en in unity 
Together so to dwell. 

'Tis like the cho.ice ointment 
It i~, indeed, most cheering to see the grow- Down Aaron's beard did go, 

Down Aaro.n's beard that downward went, 
ing enthusiasm for evangelistic work by our His garment's skirts unto." 
young people. The prospect appears bright Such celestial strains," married to immortal verse/' 
at Alfred for sending out several more young were not confined to stalwart Presbyterians. 
men than were sent last summer. 'There are My informer, to whom I am indebted for the little I 
about a dozen here who are understood to be knnw, writes again of the treasures to be found in Bap-

P tist Hymnology, of which he has a rare specimen in his 
looking toward the ministry. ersonally, library, '~The General Baptist Hymn Book," pUblished 
your contributor is strongly in favor of send- in 1852, by the compiler, at Louisville, Kentucky, . Of 
ing one quartet to Hornellsville, where Bro. course its loftiest strains would be given to the foremost 
Cottrell is doing such splendid work. We doctrine in their creed, as illustrated in the baptism of 
predict a strong church for this city under our Lord himself, thus: 

t · d' d f 'th~ I labor " The holy Jesu~ did demand con Inue ,wIse an al J.U. His right to be baptized then; 
And now how about quartets of young The Baptist gave cunsent, . 

On Jordan's banks they did appear, 
women? We have been thinking about this The Bb-ptist and his Master dear; 
for some time, and Brother Shaw's item Then down the bank they went." 
bring'S it up afresh, What plans has any- .. Here the sweet strains of music and poetry are united 
one along this line? What can you offerfl'om . to give joy to the marriage service: 
experience or observation? What do the. " Brides', they take the husband's name, 

Nor would he sanction any other. 
younll; women themselves think of the practi- Why should we not do the same? 
cability of going out for gospel campaigns? What say you contending broth~r? 

missionary pastor have food for thought. " A Love Letter." 
They present another side of the problem of You may be interested to know. that the 

Recent converts are stiffened in the warfare against 
the evil one by such a defiance as this: 

evang-elism, which often lies on the heart of "love letter'~ which Brother Shaw mentioned 
the evangelist. The steady, continuous, all- in the last RECORDER came 'in answer to a 

" When Satan comes to tempt your minds, . 
Then bravely meet him with these lines: 
Jesus our Lord ha.th took the field . 

. And we're determined not to yield/' 
Here is a blast like the' sound of a trumpet, to stir 

young soldiers to the Christian warfare: , the-year-round work is what counts best. beautiful one of his own. The recipient has 
" I find the work in these places is not at all' permI·tted me to lllake an extract from it as a ,. I've 'listed in the holy war, . 

evangelistic. They have had plenty of that. further suggestion for "the genial art of Content with suff'ring soldier's fare. 
Each time after a series of meetings the people wrl'tI'ng letters." The banner o'er. my head is Jove; 

·1 draw my ratio.nsfromabove." 
have bean left without a.ny one to take the Dear Friend :-How the years go by! It seems but the Other, and even more grotesque quotations. might be 
lead among them, and they have grown cold. other day that we were a]most inseparable chums in added, but I forbear. It is but fair, however, to say 
In fact, they have been subjected so often to college, and now you may stop several times in MiltoD: that the" Baptist Hymn Bo.ok" embodies very many of 
tbis heating Rnd cooling process that the tem- and I know nothing of it until I see a notice of the visit the Standard Hy,mns found in every reCent publication. 
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per is almost gone." in the local papcrs .. Surh is life. I think as much of you "But," my informer continues, "if' Baptists' in'the 
as I ever did, and I presume you do of me, but our work,. 'f)Bckwoods ~f Kentucky fell into Buch absurdities' and 

1~-~-------~"~.nSL..VELe:ntter.E~a . to_~he.eyel'..y...!'.d.a,y-.l· me.gener..aLUne-is-in.-detail-.. so -be-thought.oLthis4rom..tbe-· _______ .1 __ _ 

people and spent my time to good advantage andw~ are both 80 busy and so absorbed in our own pen'orF;W. Faber, the favorite hymnist of the Church 
in ,getting acquainted. The farmers have special work, that when you are here you have hardly a of England? 
I d · , d I f d t bl' b' moment left to renew memo.ries of old timeR. But this " , Ah grace I bito unlikeliest bearts 
arge aUles, an oun no rou e In elng is not wba\ I started to write when 1 ~tood up to begin It is thy boast to come.'" 

'allowed to milk from three to six cows wher- this letter. I wanted to send you a message, not alone '''How can they livethow will tbey die, 
ever I was st9Pping. I helped sometimes of congratulation for the good which you have already . . How bear the cross of grief, .. 
with the dishes,' drew log· and ice one day, one done, but a menage bearing myearnestpra.yer for Go.d's Who have pot got t.be li¥,ht o.f faitb, . The courage of belief? ' ., . . 
fore. noon helped to k,ill and dress a. shepp." . blessing upon yo.U in aUy-our work in the future. God h . "But," addB ourgentl~ crltlc,w 0 iii bhilHelftbe Very 

This young missionary feels that be does: hOB seen good to smile upon yo.ur labo.ra already in Boulof." sweetness' and light," "it >is not pleasant to 
k h h",,· 11 bringing out .many viBible,' tangible results of' your 't" th' d' f . th d edl 1 not now enoug to preae yet, IS a ... . .. . . CrllCIBe e wo.r B 0 an au '. or 80 eaerv. ypopu ar, 
'.' . efforts, to Bay nothmg of th,at whIch can be revealed .. b t h'· e .' ·t·· ... f. .' ... , . .',' ·d·· te"" t·h·.·. :1 '. k·'· 'f" ' .... too po.orly· prep"'arecffor that kin.d of . wor.k,""··~· . . . ..' . .. . '. .. U. BUC Inle ICI ~es 0 eXpreBBlo.nlD Ica.... e.ac ,Q,an .. only ID eternIty. . May you contlDueto be ID bls hands,·,. .." ····t·. ".. . '-t· , . t'" .. ~'t' 'h·" "th~ . ,' .. d'. ' h ... ·' " ' 

b . 'd b G d' hI·' t . tb . f ·th· ..."... . '. k·' ear' exqUlBI e y BenBI Ive 0 penec ,r y au, an B9W 
• utlnten s y 0 s e p 0 gIve· emal .. ; danlDstf,ruhment.ofgrert8.btpowerlDbnngmgUpthe. mg- thattbefervorofhi8pietYB.omijtlme8'i:nak~."liifu .. tO'r~tl 
ful, .steady· poato.raI.care .... ,One man testifies. om 0 e.a.ve.n on ea . h· h' . . f h •. -'''. h" t· t" "·be· . ·"'t· .' h· h 

U/Q . . . t e:armonv 0 .t e IDes t a are 0 ,sung;, 0 W:, IC 
that their'ministeris "the most like"folks for: .' Would,that 'we·.· coul(r ,take more·.time for·we~add'a.:parting ~Jledictioll,;.q~;W1i~ore~"fl~t";U8· aU 
an elder' that heh888oolffor some time." , 'these letters wbicb,bavingno·erra.nd·to1"U~,seekthe·~ttbjDg8, a.ndD:O'ODed~pi.:h!i!:lirother."· . 
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. ··:8I,RO, NEWS' ,tROMJH E' R(jCKI ES. sentativesas summer tenants both on the tion, and so are the flycatchers; the gros-
. .. .. ','J ;.,:;ll¥,LJilANDEB S. KEYSEIt. . st~etching pla.ins and far up in the mountain beaks, the orioles, the tanagers;.-,the hum.-

To 8lUely the :~birds in -the-Rocky M~un t~ins, parks and valleys .. ·0 ne . '.' species that. I ob- ming-bi~ds, and many of the sparrows. . In
-that had' long been my' cherished desire, served with intense interest was. the desertstead·-of the purple grackle,th4;f Rockies boast 
an~ at last, jln. the' spring of 1899, fortune horned lark, which breeds, on; the treeless of'Brewer's blackbird, whose' habits are not, 
sDlil~d:.upon . me in her' cheeriest· way, and I plains of Eastern Colorado,and'also, oddly· as .prosaic as his name~ . "Jim Crow," shuns .' 
found, m~self" ramblinp; . through the deep enough,;on the treeless slopes and. acclivitiesthemountaiI;ls, but not ~othe magpie, the 
ctln~ns. and .. clhnbing,the alpine l;leights in a'bove' timber-line in the· mountains', avoid--' raven~ and·· that· miechief-maker, . Clarke's' 
'pursuit of feathered rarities~ ." ing, at .·least in ·the breeding season, the tim- crow." All·of which keeps the bird-'lover from 

Inihisbrief article Idar~ not venture into bered and canon-rived regions lying between._ the East in an ecstasy of surprises.-(}hristia:n 
.det~~ls; else it will not be brief,butwillsim~ These ulliquelittle birds I found in the latter Endea,vorWorld . 
. ply~call attention t9 a few gEmeral facts rela- pint· of . June on the very summit of Pike's ------------------~~. 

------c'~~.-----ti-ve to- the-avicular-life ofcthe~-Rockies;- IT'hePeak, 14,147feet-abovethe.sea-Ieve!.gi'ving .TRUSJ tNGOD. 
presence of thes~J_owering elevations has, ·as many evidences of having begun the work of Urgent calls are heard to spread the truth 
might be exp_ected,· a modifying influence nest-construction. ' it appears ·on the printed page, and by 
upon the movements of the winged tenants, In this wonderful country there is every evangelists. We are' urged to unite our 
some of it of a truly unique character. For style of migrat~ry habit. A two-fold migrat- efforts, to con-secrate our money, and give 
example, there is here what might be' caned a ing current lDUSt be observed. While there our lives in prompt and patient doing for the 
vertical migration, besides the usual avian is a movement up and down the' mountain Master. Bro. Sindall advises Ud to stand - . 
movements north and south which &r~beights, there is at the'same t.ime the ordinary together and not scatter our strength and 
known to the more level portions of North north and south nlovement, making the mi- money by investing too much in organizations 
America: gratory system a perfect network of lines which claim to be better than the'church;' be-

These migratory journeys up and de wn the ,of travel. Look at these complicated move- cause they aid men in sickness, and give bene-
, .. ,,:.. ., ... _...... ... . ...................... mouutains"'.occnr'",·wi th'" .. , .,theip,,,families-,"'provicied,,,their -',(···dues·"are'·· .. ' .,' ..."",.~,,,""" 

---T-·------------:·---Un:fOUlftffTo--a;c-system, althollgheaeh speciestaills and winteron the Plains~iI~thers su~~ paid.'" .---
--·-t------,,···--··----·-mUEft·""·l){f·-st·udied·-JofItseIf~' as' man- mer In moun alns, pass wn o-·-"q1he--cause"of .. truth--caHs"for-m·oney-and·""·for--·"·-"---,,_ .. "_.- .. -........ . 

I ners that are all its owu. In the more level plains in the autumn, and then wing their consecrated 1iv~s to serve him who gave life'· .--~ 
'~ parts of our country many birds must hie to way farther south _ into New Mexico for us, and it is wrong when Christians spend 
:,~ the far North to find the proper climatic con- M'lxico, Central America, and even Sonth time and money for other thin,:!;8, andl!,ive a 

ditions for raising their broods and spending America, where they spend the winter, and Iit~le to the cause of Christ, if they ha'-Ve any
the summer vacation, going at least to what then. reverse this order on their return in thIng left. Such a course sooms to be trust-

!, are known as the subarctic regions. How the spring' to the north; otIiers simply pass ing in men rather than in God. When a 
, different among the sublime heights of the through this r~gion in their vernal and, au- stone can swim, then. a true Christian may 
;' . Rockies! Here they need to make a journey tumnal pilgrimages;" spending neither the distrust God. The cause of truth is likely to 
: only a few miles-say from five to seventy- summer nor the winter in this latitude', still be ne~lected when men give so much of their· 

,~
,.r. five, according to the locality chosen,-up the others come from the far north on the ap- lives and efforts to earthly things. 

defiles and ca.nons or over the ridges, to find proach of autumn, and winter in this state, My heart is yet thrilled by the inspiring 
" the conditions a~ to temperature, food, etc., either on the plains or in the more sheltered words of truth which we heard from the lips of 

that are precisely to their taste. The wind ravines of the mountains, and then return our beloved Field Secretary, at Milton, last 
blowing down to their haunts from the snow- to the north in the spring; and, lastly, there autumn. As he scans the field, discovers the 
mantled summits carries on its wings the are species that remain here all the year camp of the enemy, marks the picket line, 
sam'e tangy coolness that they would find if round, some of them in the mountains others and points out the many dangers which 
they went to British America, where the .on the plains, and others again in both local- threaten us, we ought to heed, and give quick 
breezes would descend from the regions' of ities. There are a number of hardy birds- response. He toils early and late, to the full 
snow and ice beyond the arctic circle. genuine feathered Vikings, one is tempted to extent of his ability, to keep the fires of truth 
. It win add alittJe spice of detail if we take call them-which br"live-the, Arctic winters burning a,gainst error. We ought to heed 

a concrete case. Thereis the handsome and. ·of the upper mountain·regIc)us,. fairly revei- the call, "Every man to the front," knowing 
lyrical white-crowned sparrow. In my native ling in, the swirling snow-storms. It must that when any soldier falls, or when one is 
state of Ohio this bird !sonlya migrant, pass- be a terrific tempest, indeed, that will be se- captured by the enemy, a gap i~ left, and 
ing for the, summer far up into Canada to vere enough to drive them far down toward the ranks must be closed up. Our forces are 
court his mate and rea:r his family. Now, re_the plains. ' \Yidely scattered', and we must act in ha.r-

. member that Colorado is in the same latitude Does the avi-fauna of the Rocky Mountain mony and concert~ if the cause of truth'is ad-
as Ohio; but the Buckpye State, famous as regions differ widely from that of our East- vanced. They who would win must trust 

. it is for furnishing. Presidents, has no Rocky ern States? The reply must be made in the God in ev(irything. A life given wholly to the 
Mountains, and therefore no white-crowns as affirmative. First, there are the western service, of truth can 8tand in the front ranks, 
summer dwellers. However, Colorado may sub-species....and Yarieties, which differ in and though such ones fall, they are, yet con-

_ claim this honor, as well as ,that of producing some respects, though nO,t very materially, querors throu~h him in whom they trust. 
silver andgo.Id . and· furnishing some of the from their eastern cousins; for instance, the .. The greatest of opportunities and ~ossibil
sublimest scenery on the earth; for on Pike's western meadow-lark, the western bluebird, Itles are beforeus. Each one may have a full 
Peak, in a green, well.watered valley just be- the~~sterD robin and the western chipping equipment, and find strength sufficient for the 
low· the timber-line, I was thrown into tra·tls- sparrow~<'Besides, the intermediate forms work which the Master demands. No one .else can t~ke your place, or use the equ'ip-
ports-this is no hy'perbo]~to find the white- are to be ~et witha~d classified, the, eastern ments which God offers you. Christ is so 
crowns,aQd listen to their rythmic choruses; types shading off in a very interesting pro- that we can call to him in emer-. . 

sources, but his 
things." 

ite love gives to us" all 
. . FRA.NK. side of the babbling mountain brook. Alti- ble for anyone but a systematist with the 

tude accomplishes for these birds what la.ti..; birds in, hand to determine where the inter
tude does for their, brothers a.nd'sisters of mediate forms become either typical east- THERE is mor~ Catarrh. in this section of the'country . 

. e8:sternNorth Amerlca. . erners or typical weRterners. than all other diseases put together, and until the last 

Th
' . 1 . few years was supposed. to, be incurable. For a great 

'. ere IS a most endless variety in the avian . But most interesting of.all .to the bird stu- many years doctors pronounced it a local disease and 
life:of the Rockies. SOme species bred far dent .is the fact, th_et 'f6er.e.~re.· so m,any spe- pres~ril?ed local remedies, and by constantly failing to b ··-ti·· be I' . . cU~W1thlocal treatment,. pronounced it ,incurable. 
',8; ~v~;~ _ m . r- Ine, in ,the presence of per pet- ciestbat arepecul~ar to the West, so that he. SCience has proven Catarrh to be'aconstitutional dis-
ualsno"W,'ra_ogingover the loftiest peaks. in .must be coiltin~all.y o.n .the alert and have ease" 8,~d thl~refore requires constitutional treatment. . t' 1· Hall s Catarrh. Cu.re, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & 
SU1~lIper; ~ ; anf:l tituQeot fourteen thousand frequent recourse to his bird manuals. In: Co., Toledo, .ohiO, Is~he onlY,constitutional cure on the 
_f~( a'l:ld ~t,re~{·\~~·~:9"ng.thesealpine~esidents Colorado the jays: are"different from our soli;" market. It Is-taken mterna.uy,i~ .doses from' 10 drops 

.. rna' :y·:l..,,:-·'·m· eD' tl·O···· :;;.~r"t··h "-':"b" '''C ., '. to a teaspoonful. .. It· acts directly on the blood· .. ,'arid· ... ··,,······- .,' 
'. .,.' ··.·Im .'. ' .. :' .. ' .D~\ ;', .e·f :"'rown-~apped rosy. tary eas~r~ form; and, more than that, there mucous surface8 of the system'. They-offer one b11b~d'red 

~~~eh!8,'.wbichlar~(ab'Outi,;:theisi!eof ~theweli;. a .. e.s~vendiffel"en~ species over against 'our dollars ~or a'!y case it fails to cure. Send for cireulars 

~'tt\~~~::~1~~~"t~~~(i~~~·,~n~. ~:::~:::ear:~r:~1t:fwr~:o~~Bt~x:;· an;~;;;;i~7==Y·~co., Toledo;Q. 
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U' .. , · INtra~elin2'amorig ourpe~ple and in~o~~ their:weddhuis8olenfriized~by'a cler- ' 
~Y~lSSI0ns. ing h~ contlict with them, welIleet withs,ome gyman of ~ur own faith, that I' have' been 

. . R I things hard to understand.· Why it is that. sQ. called to points over 200 miles distant, sev-By O. U. WHITFOltD, Cor. Sec.retary,~eBterly, . . " .. 
many are indifferent to·· the' cause of the eral times, upon such occas~ons. 

IT was our privilege and pleasure to spend ~laster and to our mission,-as a people. Why GROWTH"'OF CHURCHES. 

a few days at Alfred. Pastor L. C. Randolph it· is' sOIDauy do not know what we are. . During the five aD'dorie-fourth years spent 
'. and family were in the parsonage, and were dolng,or. are trying to. ~o,. as a. dell0trlina- . at Garwin, 35 . members ,wer,e .addedto our 

Il:etting s~ttled .. JIe wa~ ho~djngn::t~~tings.two . tion,' and, do not evep·ta}{e ourdeno.min:8.-·. church, 15 of :whom'unitedbybaptisni.·This . 
or three evenings in the ",Yflek in the neigh-tional paper that they' may kn9w. Why it is five and oue;.fohrth years spent at Garwin 
boring school-houses, assisted by the young that there are so many who are considered constitutes the longestpastbratethischufch 
people. Dr.J.L. Gamble·was preaching in by their neigbhors to. be in good ci.rcum- .has ever experienced~,andthe salttryfor the 

. the Alfred' c 1;1.11. rch , every other Sabbath, to' stances, financially, put from va:rious excuses,. las~ year of :this period was' the largest the 
enable Pastor Randolph to get settled, visit give nothing at all for the support and ad- church has ever. paid. Attbe~lose6f thjs 
his parishioners, and do some outside work. vancement of our denominational lines .of pleasant pastorate thA church had attained 
A number of young men in'thechurchan.d work; and if some are induced to give, dole its largest number of memberss~nceitsor
college are drilling; in quartet singing;, g;etting it out' in mere pittances. Why it is that so ganization and w.as in excellent· spiritual. 
ready far evangelistic. work next summer's many who read their Bibles, are saved b'y condition. 
vacation. There is a good attendance of Jesus Christ, whose dying; love and a.toning The pastorate at Welton extended over 
students in Alfred University. It was a grea.t sa.crifice was as broao as humanity and as five and one-third years, at the close of which 

. pleasure to us to attend chapel service in the wide as the whole world; who died not merely tinie.seven months were spent with the church 
Academic depart,ment, one morning, and in for them, but for all men, black or white, as supply, making in aU six years with the 
tbe college another morning. President bond or free; who called IPen to be apostles Welton church. During this period 20 mem

t" 
Davis was away in, the interests of the Uni- to the Gentiles, should declare that tltey do bers were added to the cburch,10 of ~h~m 

i·'···:s::::·~.:.·"" c"'·"i':i"·-'u:-:-"r~:::c··::::h·:·'-""·"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''·'''''''''·'·''''''''''''''''''·''1' 

has '-8u'ffere(f~depletion bY.~ .. ~~~~~,_.~_!:l~_I'~~ 
... " .. ", ................... : ..... pof1sible ... way .... , ... I-t,did ... our--~yes~-g-Ood ...... to .. se~there'are·somany'whokeep the-Sabbatb";'arlr mo"vaXs~"jet~'-(furing- tbese'~six years, it made 

. so many students in the seats in the two subject to the many inconveniences and dis- a net gain of 12 in membership, and at . least '. 
chapels, and we hope the time is not far di~- advant.a,ges, in every way, as they claim, in nine others among our young had been tak
tant when all the seats will be filled. The keeping it, and will argue loud and long for ing an active part in prayer-meetings,JJ':rld, 
faculty are doing excellent work, aIld are the Sabbath, and yet say they do . not be- had tl:!.e parents co-operated heartily in the 
giving strength and character to the school. lieve in Sabb.ath Reform work, anti will not mati~r, nearly all of them would have been 
rrhe students are not O1)e whit behind them in give anything for its support and ad vance- baptized into the fellowship of the church .. 
their effort to give influence and success to ment in the world. Thank God;these classes I trust they will all soon be gathered into the 
Alfred University. Our second' Sar>bath in among us are not the majority. There are a church. 
this trip was spent wit.h the Andover church. great many, many more, who are deeply in- The pastorate at Grand Junction beg-an 
Rev. Stephpn Burdit~k is the pastor, and pe terested in these things, are praying, doinb'+ __ 'uTl'th the organization of the church in 1888, 
has been called to ~erve the chul'ch another and giving for the ad vancement and success and continued during; the entire time spent 
year. He suppJies t~e "Vt'lI~vilJe and Scio of our cause. But why is it that the~e others on the Iowa field. The membership ~!."tbUJ 
churcheR with preaching in altern a tion SH b- are not with them? The above things stated church was increased from 10 members-the 
bath afternoons. Bro. Burdick is bolding are some of t,he things we do not yet under- number at fhe time of organizat,ion-to 47 
wen his mental and physical powers, and is st and. We a.re trying hard to undeJ'lStand mem hers. The hig-h rpnts, high prices of land 
the same strong, sound and logical ser'mon- them and solve the difficult problems. But and hard t,irnpsca.u~ed several persons to 
izer. We received ~ hearty welcome, a.~d pre- se wi~er OIleH, will you not help u~ to under- lpave thiA vi~inity, till thenumhAr of members 
sented to a good congregation our lllS810n- !Stand and to solve t,he problem? Corne, .ye ha,s heen g-reatl.V redtw~d-the present m~m
ary interest~ and the monthly pledg-e-card wi!Ser ones, who have a deeper insight of hu- he'r~lfip numbering 38. Durlug the tIme 

spent with t,hA Gr'alld Junption chur~h, 43 system of ra~~i~g funds for the support of JIlan nature, a clearer vi~ion of the spiritual nuimbprA' were received into the church-12 
our missions and ~vangeliHtic work. The c'ondition and working'A of 1 he bu man heart, by haptiAm. . . 
lllOSt of the week following the Sabbath was w'ill vou arise and speak? Who will be the The limited amount of eVR.nf1;ehstlC labor 
spent in calling upon our familie~ in Andover fil'lSt"'? . pprformpd among other churches reRulte~ in 
and WelllSville .. The income for our miAsions the addition of 34 rnpmberH, 21 by baptIsm, 

REPORT OF ELEVEN AND A HALF YEARS makina' the tota .. .l Ilumber received into the was conul'derably increaAed. T.he third Sab- GENERAL .,.., 
'" variouA ~hurches where la bor haA bf'eD per-bath we were at Independence. Because of OF MISSIONARY LABORS. formed 132, of which. number 58 received 

sickness and death, the congregation was' BY E, H. SOCWEI,L. baptism. . .. 
small. The weather was also unfavorable. . (Continued.) 

Pastor W. L. Burdick gave us a hearty re- PRAYER MEETINGS. 

ception. He seems to have entirely recovered Since July 13, 18~0, 579 prayer-meetings 
from his long and serious illness, and ap- have been attended in the variou,s pl,aces 
pears to have usual health and vigor. He is where labor has been performed: Thelargpst 
very much beloved by his people, and in the number attended in anyone quarter was 48, 
whole community. On the Sabbath we out- and the smallest number was 7. 
lined in detail an of our missions at home 
and abroad, and all of our evangelit;tic efforts, 

. and the congregat.ion seemed to, be much 

VISITS MADE. 

Since July 13,1890, 2.523 visits have been 
made,of which number 544 have been made , . interested. The I ndence .church uses 

i-' --~-~-""-'~the week.lY-envelope system of raising unds Junction, ~nd the remainder upon the· field 
'for the Missionary and Tract Societ,ies, and at ]arge~ The greate8t· number of visits 

our effort here was to make its adoption and made in anyone quarter was 130, and the 
use more general by our people. The church, smallest number was 28. ' 
young people, and the whole community MARRIAGES. 
were in deep sorrow because of the death of 
Miss Ella May,the eldest"· d~oghter of Bro. Since w~ have but three small churches in 
Maxson A.Crandall .. ·She,' had been in poor Iowa, the number of, marriages among our 
health for nearly six' years, and at several own people has not been as large as in so~e 
times'it seemed her death was at band. This other locatioDs. ~. Twenty-eight .Inarria-::es 
yuung.)Voman ~as a' devout Christian~ a h~ve been ·solemnlzed, Up?U the field, of whlc~ 
noble~ consecrated w.orker, ofa sweet, lov~ng .nu~ber15were at G?,rwln, 8 at ,~elton, .. ~.a;t 
spirit, belov~d:· by all, an~.will begreatl'y~el~ar"l at Des MOines, 2at ~~and.Ju~~-:: 
missedbytfie church, Sabbath-~c~ool~ Young tIon., Our young~e~p~~.~a~e ~e~nsuc?,lo!al 

. People's Society , and al1 of~er associates. Seven:~h-day ~.ap~lsts,."and so -~Inten.t ~~J)on 

FUNERALS. 

ThA conducting of funerals haA ~een no 
prominp.nt part of· my labor. Thlfty-one 
funerals· have been conducted during' these 
eleven years. Of this number 13 were at 
Garwin, ]4 at Welton, 1 at Gladbrook, 1 at 
Marion, 1at Rock Creek, 1 at New Auburn. 

MILES OF TRAVEL. 

In the performancp. of va~ie~ duties devblv
in~ . upon t,hA general mlss~onary, I h~ve 
traveled 62 767 miles by raIlwa.v, of whIch 
amount 40.979 mileA 'have been throug-h 80 
coun owa, . 
other states, and 280 miles by steamship 
line along tbe Atlantic coast -rnoking the 
total amount of 63.047 miles traveled during 
the 11 veal'S and 5 months. In this travel n~jj 
a meal'has' been eaten in a dining-car, and pas
SA,g-e in, a sleepinp:-car has been taken .but' 
once; tbough, upon more than one occas.lon, 
three consecutive nights have been spen.t In a 
cornmon day-cO'ach, while in the performance 
of missionary duty. _ . . .. _ ... < • 

. Traveling expenses have been reduced to 
the lowestposf4ible'point; and whe,n:at ·t.he 
end: oLtbequa~ter' they have appeared qUIte. 
large,,I ha. vepald. part of t hea~p~~t:,rat~~r 
than . report . it. In this, \Vay>~h.e,~ra,v;,~h;nR: 
expenses havealw~ys bee,n'k~p~'~I<)!(~25 
P··.er,q'uarter.. ('.- . " . .', ... ' '. , .. 
. '. . - -
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-"W():l'Iia'h~s' ·Work. - than many of the best' trairied foreign-Teach~ given us such great promises,e;let-u~ :exa~ine 

''''''';;,'';·oi''l'' ,,:' #. '-~:.-~; . ,... \." .. , .".. ers.When asked what iufl'riences:are going ·our hearts,. and fin<Lwhetber weare c]eallsep 
. '--,' ~Y'MjUI;R~T: ROGERS, Alfred,'N .. Y. .' out from mission sehools, and what results and fitted :to bear the sacred name of Jesus 

.. THE WORKERS AND THE WORK. a.re apparent, Mrs. Mott replied: H They are before t~e.wo)'ld .. Have we'crucifip,d the "old 
, >BY M. B.CLABKE. . . Ciii'istian centers from which Christian teach- man"? . Have we "put away wickedness and 

One by one t.he worker.s fall, . ..ers .. goout, this f~cf being true that. the ma- all guile, and hypocrisies and envies, and, all' 
. One by.one.thE'Y hear the'caU,' iorityof the' g. irIs 0"0. out Christian WQmen. evil~peakiri'gs?'" H~ye'we also'" put ~ff all 
. " Come qP. higher, t.hou. ha~twon " ,.., . .." . 
·'.Guerdon for the task well don,e.",. Ilia school in Ceylon, ofwhicb. Eliza Ag~new' these,anger~ wrath, malice, b1asphemy, filthy~ 
Some have reached well-earned renown, was the head forforty-one years, six hundred communication out of your mouth?" From 
Age hali placed a silver crown and -sixty gir,ls were gmdua:ted,..and everyone all these things we must be separate and 
On the foreheads marked. b.y p' ain, .. I . .' 

.'. a. prof. e"'R. ed .Chrl·s.t.l·an." _ . e ean . . . And their hand8-8.t'e~filled-w-ith ,grain;-_' "'. .. . 
A paperbYMissKat~· G .. Lamson on" The' . How many of us have tried to get rid of 

~~~e~ :~~:~~do~:rn~~e~od'sprime, r'Kindergarten· in Missionary Work/' ·wa.s some of these unclean thifigs,afid yetwefifid .-
Battling bravely for the right, most interesting.· She,said if money could be they will cling; to us? 'Ve can only cast our-' Fall ,with faces toward the light. 

- - furnished to establish Kindergartens, thou- selves fully upon Christ, saying, I want to be 
Some, with eager heart of youth, . f f thO I If h '1' h 
Burning zeal and liPR of truth, sands of pupils couldpe easily obtained. It ree rom Ie unc eannest:J. "-. --t ou WI t, t ou 
Fitted for all high emprise se~ms to interest all classes, and parents are canst make me cle~n;" and we IilQ§t, in our 
Early sleep with death-sealed eyes. h . t t d f 11 t' t ·11 not afraid of religious inflllences on the little ear s, a once, an or a une, se our WI s 
ThuB the workers, one by one,. ones.. It is wonderful how much ,better pupils against it, and he who_ bids us "ask and ·ye Morning, noon 01' set of sun, 
Work from nerveless hands let fall, they make who have had this training. shall receive," wiU~urely take away the in-
As they hear the Master's call. Dr.· Grace N. Kimball, of Vassar (]ollege, clination to sin, or give us the power to over-_. 
Must the work be left to die? pr{lsented . a paper on" The Development of come it . 

. :: ~~:'~et~~!~Ot~Sd~dth;i ,;~,:e".i~i,~l::-,~:~""r",y." .. ",. '"" ''''.'','.''''''''''''''''.''. "'.''''.''''.'''''''''''''' .. '''''.'.''' .. '''' .""'''.''i,.,.t,he Missionary Spirit in the· Worn an~ s Co l-,,,,,~.~~·~r.?~ ?!~,~i,t~"~.~,,.~.t::L,~..Y.~J.!l!~~tl:l!~yJ.~g .. _ .... "". " .... ".,"',., .. "." 
""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''All'life'smissiotff;o'ftilfi11." ''''' '''''''':'''''''''''o'f''Im'erIc'a'~'''''':''''Sbe'''88I~f'th'~''d~:;"ei()p~~'e~'t' to live the overcoming life is, that when we 

- . . Truth Apeeds on thiBgoldenc8;ge;=~----'cc,------- of.thisspirltiu-"a-C~(511eg.:nralrff(>t-be serHi,ra:ted find-we--have'sinned,or someweighCis-htn::.- .... _ ........ _--
~ .. ~ ... -- .. --.------------:::=- .. -.-~ ___ :_._G.o.crs_:w:nr.d_.shines . .on-every __ page, ..... ___ ... _ .. ·····"·_-_··············,,,,-_·_----,,--_·,·-fyw.,.,.·T'n·-+·h -to it. s founding. We dering us in the Christian life (for we hays-sins- -_. 

And eal"th's forces well combine 

,f 
/ 

To express the heavenly wille. must ask when and by whom was the college and there are also weights that we must Jay 
pistant lands have met each other, founded. Oberlin, Holyoke, Wellesley and/1,side), we do not absolutely set our wills 
Man to man is friend and bl'other, Vassar were each the outgrowth of the deep, against that thing, whatever it may-be. You 
Earth and air and sea and sky b h't 'th th t f 
Haste God's messages to fly. spiritual missionary purpose of the founder. remem er ow I was WI e man ou 0 

She said boards can do much to help coIleD'e whom Christ cast the deviL He did not' fill his For each hero fallen low. 1-1 

As the spires.of grtlSS, shall grow missionary societies by bringing their work heart with good thoughts and motives, but 
An uncounted, eager throng, more prominently to the attention of the left it empty, ready for ·the same old spirit Speeding God's good work along. . 

students, by supplying the colleges with the to find entrance with greater power than 
WOMAN'S WORK IN THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE. various missionary magazines. before. We cannot drive out the evil, except 

As the Ecumenical or ,. world-embracing" A very uniquepaper'by Miss Susan Hayes with the good seed of truth. 
Conference of Foreig-n Missions will be held in Ward on "Our Lord's Ideal of Christian ~er- Hungering after righteousnesA, we have the 
New York City, April 21 to May 1, 1,900, and vice," closed the sessions, which were remark- pI"omi~e that we shall be filled; "eye hath 
as one day, Thursday, April 26, will be~iven able fO'r unity of purpose, Christian charity not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath it en
entirely to women, it may be well to review and abounding fait~ in the Christianization tered into the heart of man, the things that 
the Oonference that was held in New York of the world. . H. V. P. B. God hath prepared for them that love him," 
City little more than a year ago, or January THE HIGHER LIFE. 
11, 12, 1899. It was caned Third Conference 
of Woman's Boards of Foreign Missions· in God has always required a high standard 
the United States and Canada, similar Con- of life in his people. Under the old Mosaic 
'ferenc~s having been held in 1897 and 1898. dispensation, the priests and Levites could 
It was said by those who attended the three, not minister before the Lord if they were in 
that this Conference showed growth in mem- aliY way unclean. If t.,ny did come to minis~ 
bel'S and in value. tel' before the Lord with such uncleanness 

upon him, he was to be cut off from the 
Mrs. Judson Smith, ot Boston, President of presence of the Lord. Isaiah saJs: "Touch 

the Cong.regational Woman's Board, presided no unclean thing, go ye out of the midst of 
at each of the five sessions. ''''''-e wish to refer her, be ye clean that bear the vessels of the 
to a few of the excellent papers presented 1 and Lord." Under the Christian dispensa.tion, 
the helpful suggestions brought out by their we are all to be priests unto our God. "Unto 
discussion. him that loved us and washed us from our 

In discussing. the topic, ., The Forward sins in his own blood,and hath made us 
Movement," the fact was prominent that all kings and priests unto God and his Father, 
Missionary Boards face similar conditions, to him be glory and dominion for ever and 
namely, the wide open door in every land, ever." God wants his childreT,l to be just as 

. . 
and the need in the home land of greater clean and to guar~ the, sacred trust be bas 
knowledge of missions, need of prayer for the placed in their hands jllst as carefull,Y to-day 
work and the-workers, and great need of sys- as he did in the days. of Aaron or Isaia~h. 
tematic giving. Ever Christian is entrusted wi 

A . for higher ed or ~atIve girls message. from God to a dying, 
in foreign-schools was' -forcib1y.presented by world. 
Mrs. J. R. Mott, who, with .her husband, is Pau1. reminds Timothy of this when he 
widely known in connection with the Student says: "That' good thing which was COID-

. Volunteer movement. She -advised :'. 1. Giv- mitted unto thee, keep by the Holy G~ost 
ing the girls the highest 'intellectual, moral which dwelleth in us." If God was displeased 
andspirituRI culture they were capable of re- with the ancient Israel because they 'v ere dis
ceiving, 80 that through them there could ·be obedient to his expressed will, how much 
provided weII' ordered Christian homes. 2. more will be requfre of us who live in this age 
Educatio~win.enable them to reuch classes of Gospel light?';He wants us to 8ep~rate 
of ~ati~es.n~t·~t~~~wi~~\ac~,essibleto tbegos- ourselv~s .unto him iu' a . holy priesthood. 
pel. ... 3,. To _pro.ride;~ Cb.ri~tj~n ,teachers in "Come ye put from among them aqdbe' ye 
8chools"and;to;tr,..,in,fO,r;·q~ristjanJeader8hip sep~rate, saith the LOl'd~ 'arid touch no un

. ·whene~er,,~~ded·"\;.9~~,Pa.t.i,Y~tP~9ghJer,,8~ch·cle~nth.iQg, , ~~d I will receive you .. " . If, theIl, 
_.' a~;Rami~Bai"cquld.d~.~Plpre'Jf:)r;_r~~~;-,pt,()pie GOd~~lttid,,{W9 <'~~~11Clt r~8poIls~bilities~nd 

.. . S.· ..". 
. ~ i' ,;,~,;~ 

not for the eternal home only, but even here, 
in this pI"eSent time, if we are" rooted and built 
up in him," and our life" hid with Christ in 
God." There is a bealltiful life before us, a 
consciousness of peace with God, a freedom 
f~om knuwn sin; our wills are at one with 
his will, which brings us joy unspeakable, 
and, as David said, "our peace floweth like a 
river," deep and full. 

Soul-winning is the real work of every Chris
tian. Do we stop to think, each morning, 
that to-day we are priests of the -Most High 
God? Every day we come into the presence 
of God to -plead for man, andthen we come 
away to talk with men, trying· to persuade 
them to receive the divine message sent to 
them from God; ·Oh! how far short we have 
come from God's plans for us. How un worthy 
we are to carry this bJessed Gospel of! Lo ve. 
As we s~arch our hearts,· with the Holy Spirit 
hol~ing up the word of truth before us, we 
do not wonder that the old prophet ex-

on 
canse I am a man of unclean lips." Oh, that 

,the. angel might touch our lips with a live 
coal from the altar, that we might befitted 
to carry this message to the world. 

M. M. s. 

-UTTLE THINGS. 
There's never a rose in all the world 

But makes some green Elpray Bweeter,. 
There'1:'I never a Willd in all the sky 

But ,ma·k·es some bird wing fleeter; , 
There's never a star but brings to heaven 

Some silvt'r radiance tender: ---
And nev~r a rosy cloud but helps 

To Cl'own the 8UIIset 'splendor; 
No robin: but may tbrill'Bomeheart 

Hisdawulight gladness voicing.· . 
God gives us aU Bomesmall, sweet way , 
, To' set the world rejoicing:' ,' .. '.' .'. _. 

.. '. -:-:-Anon$mo,UB~ 
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STUDENT EVANGELISM IN-"THE EARLY SEVENTIES. There ,was' no ~hurch crie~r.· them, ~ridall and bpbl ;reylv!ll m~~ingEl~(:The-m~f~~rwas ' 
BY PRES. THEO. L. GARDINER,D. D. meetings were held in the school-ho'use.;_ God_ laid upon~theheart8()f 'the boys at a students' 

'HaVing been urged to write un ~c~ountof blessed Bro. H liffman 'i3 . efforts with a great " ,prayer-meeti.ng near 'tbecloseofthe term, 
the students'evangelistic work of thirty years outpouring of the Holy Spirit; and a worider~ and four ()f Jlsagreed tog() on O~l1~·own ac- r:' 
ago, it has come to seem my duty to comply ful revival, with some seventy-five conver:- count, and spendvaeation with the Hebron' 
w'ith the rp,q uest. . .. '. '" sions, was the result .. This was his first great people .. ' The members of this self-cons.tituted . 
. This is true, partly because 'no other per- ,revival. ,Out of it was organized a Baptist Quartet were J. t.~ Huffm~ti,W. O.Willia~s, 
son now living. could: write' the particulars church, which built a 'good house of worship;: . (j-.. M. Cot~fell;and :th~ writ~r .. It was nota'· 
concerning lIluch of, that work, and partly and Bro. Huffman rallied the Seventh-day quartet of singers, 6ayou wen' know .. One 
be~ause much of it was_yolunteer work, which Baptists for regular worship in the school- could not carry a part alone, to save his life, . 
was never reported. to. any denominatiqnal house. He, also held revivalmeeting~ in Scio;. another could not sing-a tune through, poor. . ._ .. 
board, and therefore 'has DO"place, as yet, iaafterwhich he Inaderegular trips to these fellow; yet be, was fond of music.; but the'. 
the wi'itten hi8tory of , our peQple. -i~regard two 'points every two weeks' driringtbe school other two were-gQodsingers. .. '. . ... 
to much of the work, my data is s(f'mea.ger as year, preaching Sabbaths in both places .. In ' In some of his last meetings, Bro .. Williams 
to particulars, that the history must needs Novembf:lr, 1870, the writer enl!:a.ged to care would move his audience to tears and melt --- .. , 
be incomplete. ;It must be written from mem- for-ffie'little flock at Head of Plank, and vis- all hearts, singing alone. 'It was worth a trip 
ory larl!:ely; but. fortunately t.he experiences ited thein each week· for . eight months, until to East Valley to hear him, whAn moved by 
were so precious, a,nd the scenes were so im- the close of the scbool year. In. May, 1871, -the Spirit, sing '~Thefar away home of the 
pressjve, that- they never carr-he f.orgotten. the.y were organized into a branch of the Scio soul," which was so popular ill those days. 

The one thing that I!:ave several of the bOyA church. Dear boy, that home of the soul wa~ not so 
such a strong spirit of evangelism was un- On these trips we frequently filled appoi~t- far away after all, and he passed over the 
doubtedly the ~reat revi'val in Alfred Univer- ments at Nile's Hill on; the way home. The river .to enjoy its sunshine ~Y'..ea~ or two 

f· 

" .. '.,"",""' .... ,"""" """""-...... §j1!y'"gYrtgg,J1H~ .. J~tt~!~,,J1~rji __ Qf.tb~tJyi!!J~! .. JH~q. J!11§.slQ.!!.~gr.~"""QI,_ ... ~Y;Q~~.-.Q.~'y_~. __ ~,~~." u ~,~~!:._, t!t~ J.~~~~ ~,,'. ..". ,."...," "" .. '" ..... , _ ... ,,,,,, '''"..,,, .. ,, _". _'''''''''''''' . "."""''"'''''' ",,,.,,,,,-,,,,,, ,. 
s~ring of 186",8. It broke out in the students' auspices of the Executive Board of the West- The last week in_December. 1870 found us 

. ····:·:":-:~-"~meetifigs~-lferd-ln e '··· .. ::r:~"o::::·o='=m:=·-.---"r"l.:'-e':::r:::-:e::-,\\=:,:·=-~-:;::-+'-=-.c--::-=-"·,,·-",::-c=-=---:~·=r~-:'-:":::"--::=:'I.:'~-::1::"-1.:.--:::-::I---"::-:::L-:rc-·:::=--I:=":::-·::.-:.:r-+-u"'--n"d":-e·-r----w-a·-y·".''w-·.7i t-:-h--m~e"e"--:t-;i:-n--g"-s-""a""t~<-"""'t':-:h;--e--"G:-:';'t-r-eec--n·--m---a·-n------_ .. ------" .. -·--- --- .. -.... -------... ".-,,--.. ---
twO-"qlitntextef .. siv~f--YevivalIr··-iti-th~- . sch 0 0 I . en t, three miles e-a st -or-the-cnlii·c"li"-a;t"' .... -----·------··-·- ... ··--" .. --... -----
within two or three years, but this one was Cra.ndall Hill. Bro. Huffman had preached a 
known as the great revival. It was charac- In the sumlDer oi 1870, while the writer was few more times than any of the rest, so we 
terized by wonderful power of the Spirit from working in Sherman's mill at Alfred, having leaned a little heavy on him, and he did a 

. the very first, and soon overflowed into the left school for a term to earn means with greater share of the regular preaching, while 
chapel, where, for several week~, every night which to go on, this board engaged him to go the other three took hold in good earbest in 
witnessed crowded meetings, that stirred the on mission work to the church in Hebron, the after meetings. During theday we would 
hearts of the most stolid. Pa. The 14th of July found him there, with all go about the neighborhood, talking with 

President Allen, filled with the spirit of the the work begun. He bad never preached but the people concerning salvation. Bro. 'Vill
hour, came to our aid, and I can see his grand one sermon at that time, and only those who iams had a special gift for this line of service. 
and inspiring form as he stood before us have been in similar circumstances can know One day as we were traveling t,ogether, . call
night after night, and calmly, hopefully, wha.t a burden of soul he endured. What an ing at the homes, we heard the ring of a 
wonderful1y, sometimes, led those· meetings. a wakening to the real situation came, when, woodman's axe in the forest, and Bro. Will- -. 
After the great meeting was dismissed, work- seated with a I!:ood company of invited iams started straight for the ch~pper. ~uid
ers among the students would start for the friends to meet the new preacher, around the ed by the sound, we soon saw the man; and 
bell room as though moved by one impulse, tea-table of good old Deacon Hydorn, the there, standing in the deep snow, pleading as 
taking with them all·w'bo were under con vic- lady of tbe house said: Elder, is your tea for eternity, Bro. Williams held him by the 
tion, and there bold the after-meeting:. Here out? This was repeated two or three times; hand and sought to reach his heart, until the 
ma-ny souls found the Saviour. The power but the writer never dreamed that the remark man was melted to tears. Almost from the 
of these after-meet.ings was simply irresistible, was intended for him. Soon there came a b~~inning, sinners began to seek the Saviour, 
and no one whose heart was set to resist the silence that could be felt, and the boy preach- and wanderers to return. The meetings were 
Spirit would allow himself to be drawn into er awoke from his dreaming to find all eyes carried to the church at Crandall Hill, at the 
them. The boys felt almost sure of the con- fixed on him, while the question came once beginning of the second week, and great 
version of anyone who would go with them again: Elder, is your tea out? crowds were in attendance. The Boys were 
into the bell-room meeting. The revival soon He does not remember at this writing in excellent spirits and full 0,1 hope, and those 
overflowed into the village, and the best whether it was or . not, but he does remember who had been blessed in the meetings at La
homes ill Alfred were thrown open for cottage what a relief it was when the clatter of knives mont followed us here. 'There had been quite 
prayer meetings, where the melting' power of and forks was again resumed, and how good serious trouble over disturbances in meetings 
the Spirit was wonderfully felt. Even the old the fresh out-door air seemed when he got at a previous time, and' several young men 
hotel was the scene of several powerful meet- away from the supper table.-~·· had been fined in the 'courts. This made a 
ings, and wherever a few students could ge'~ Of the tremblings and misgivinJ!s, the serious breach between them and the church 
togethe~ in a student's room they would be anxieties and heart-struggles of those eight leaders. For a day or two the ice seemed 
found holding a prayer meetine:. The boys weeks we need not speak. Everyone in the hard to break, and .a great burden of soul 
went, two by two, out into the homes sur- ministry ca,n remember similar experiences, came upon the workers. They besought the 
rounding the village, to talk and pray with and no other person can be made to under- Lord mightily for the outpouring of the 
the people. One of the brightest days in our stand them. One thing is certain, if the trees 8pirit to melt'the hardened hearts. The an
memory was spent in this way with Bro. D! of," those magnificent Potter county forests swer 'calne in such ab~ndant. measure as· to 
H. Davis now in China for a com anion. of n exceed our highest hopes. After one of Bro. 
Ever after this revival, the theologlcal oys converted that summer, as the heart-bur- man, ng sermo~s, w 
were enthusiastic in evangelistic work. Each dened boy preacher practiced the sermons pIe were "responding in the spirit of humble 
Sabbath would find certa.in ones headed for over which he had been praying and working, confession, all Q,t. once~theoverpowering pres-

. five Corners, McHenFY Valley, East Valley in view of coming Sabbaths. Little did the ence of :the Spirit seemed to melt an hearts. 
or Goose Pasture to hold afternoon Sabbath- good people who filled the, houses know what The one song which had come to be very pop
schools. a struggle the sermons had cost before they ular during the meetings;wfts, "Alas and did 

In the spring of 1869, while on one of his heard them. my Saviour bleed':~--with. the chorus, "And 
pr.eaching trips, Bro. J. L._ Huffman made an The tIme was divided between the church at ~hen thou sittest oil thy thro.ne, . dear . Lord, 
appointment for m~ting8 at the "Head of Crandall Hill and the Greenman Settlem~nt remember me." . 
the Plank "-now Allentown,eight milesfrotn three miles away. When~the d~y of parting O-oe of tlieleadersamongthe you:ng ·.men, 
Scio, toward Bolivar. There were a few indif- came, it~·was sad indeed, and man.,v were the ina group onthe·backseat, wa8atie~cellent 
lerent Sabbath-keepers living near, whom he expressions of rpgrettbat' the 'isolated" ones singer, l1ild'·be·enjoyedjoiIlillg·intlhis:~hdr118-;/.· 
wanted to 'help; .indee~, tb.e entire town in mt)stagain be lefialone./ " W~ prd~ise~th8.t bu'tright-iri"tbemidstof:it. :tha.f;'ftig~'t';f ·hief". 
those dayswasJri sore need of someCbristian- we would porsuadesome'Of thestude~tfri~nds faCe~g~~j)ale~a8d!3a.th,ltrid·hi.tb~li:.c:tfeU~p; .. ' 

'.. _... ."' ... ' 0'. D.,>h.i.8·arw.; s'~6n'the\des.;k,.·be. ~'.lo,·te;ihimr.r'i;W.:hen. izing 'power' totrallsform its people."" } ........ ;, .to" ... retur..Q. _,._ 
. - .~ .. .. . 
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• . the 8o~g:died,a.w8ry;;tlle;8()Dsand g~oaris of' buut of beautiful colored stone, is sit~ated at THE TWENTIETH CENTURY? • 
,thisstrickeus,ouJ\verebea.rd by every one in . the: corner of .·Twelfth· o,rid Arapahoe, one of' CAROLINA, R. I~, Feb; 21, 1900. 
thebouse~" Soonhewl:).s upon his feet giving the, most6harming streets in . th~ city, not To tile Editor of THE SABBATH RECORDER: 

.. his:·'beart·toGod. He was followed ig.· 'quick onlybecaus~ of its ,beauty 'as a street,· but De8rSir:-Having listened to an argument regarding 
, succession by ev~ry one in thatgroup~ seven' of its 'western,' view of Arapahoe Moun- the coiIllnenceme~t of the Twentieth Century, the dis-

. putants agreed to accept the decislon of the SABBATH. 
:oreight,8S, my memory serves me.,.The,last tain,sno~apped the yea~ around, covered RECORDI!;~., if, at my request, the Editor would. conde-

• one was a man over Ai:x:tyiears of.age.. with,every·tintc~·duringthesunrising glow. scend to settle 'the questionby an item in its' columns. 
"Thesceues that follo~ed ,are: given to, men 'i1hewalks and' steps' in front . of the. church I therefore:wtite tbe query in the form directed: . 
to witness but seldom"in ~ life· time. When' are. of wide st().ne.' It is ·heated bya furnace. - .. ,. )Vben does' the Twentieth Century begiQ, Ij,t the com"' . 

. these youn,g men and the'old brethren with In tile· basement is the kitchen, and a large mencement of 1900 or on January 1,19011" 
ReRpectfully yours, 

whom they had had trouble caln~ tog-ether room pesides, in which the infant dep&rtment ANNIE L.Ho.LBE~TON . 
. with tears and sobs, and embraced, confessed of the8abbath-school meets. The auditorium . ANSWER • 

: '/ 

.. andforgave,··thescenewas·en:ough to··mel .. cozy'and nicely equipped: with .. ··electric 
~"~.f:l,:r.~~., of stone.' Each day saw new conver- lights, organ, upholstery; and all without --The R·EcoliriERmaji·i:ioI6ea61e·to.prevent~·-·--·--·--····--
sions, both in the meetings-· a,Dd in private a penny of indebtedness. The rentals Pl!id !ur~~er discussion concerning .theoft-rePe~ed 

. work in the homes; and the end of vacation by the }i"riends' Society, which· uses the Inqulry, when does the Twentieth Century be.., 
came all too soon. \Vhile some of us were church every Sunday, meet all its incidental gin, but it has no difficulty in reaching the· 
obliged to return to school, it was thought expenses, and, altogether, it is as good a place following conclusions: It takes one hundred 
best for part to stay and attend to the or- for worship as any people could desire. years tp make a century. It takes nineteen 

A .• ] h h h . hqndred yea~s to make' nineteen cent~ries; ganization of a 'cll])rch at Hebron Centre. & t oug t e church membership is sma]), . therefore, the Nineteenth Century wiil not 'be ...... ,. 
Some of th~ converts lived in that vicinity, the Young People's Society, just organized, 
and there were a few brethren at that point and a thriving Sabbath-school, possessing a complete, until the present year is finished. 
with whom t,hese could join tomake a church. large class of growing youth, will soon be The Twentieth CenJiury will bpgin with the 

·····-'··B'i.'(j:-'Fltlfftrntlr'remaim:~d··untit·this'work'wRS'" ·abl~·to··fillvacancies~ade" fir~1i:Y~~,r.~lt~.r.l~QQ,.t1.!~t.,i§ ... J.~,QJ~ .......... .NiJ!.~t.~~!1. ...... ,"" ... ,,, ..... , .. " ..... " .. 
hundred and one means that l~OO . perfected . ·Eldt. HerbertE. Babcock, who-had m 0 vals. . It is··t ·O(]I-!)''Otl,fJ--R~n-t'l,ntlflt'\·Jc.:-f-tl,,..-'-t.h,A'+·!~:·~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~.L~~~_~~~~~~_~~~ .. _. _____ . ___ ---" 

--------reoo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~"- .. -----______ ~~~~.~o~f-_~t=~Q~~~~~~~,~~~~~_-----
did . the baptizing, and he cared for these Boulder is a growing city, the gateway to the first year of the Twentieth Century has 

.. 

churches while his pastorate lasted. the Pacific slope, a beautiful resort, where begun. In the ordinary language of the cal-
(Concluded next week.) many come to spend a year or two for health endar we·call that first year.of the Twentieth 

d . Century 1901. So it seenlS to the RECORDER. 
FROM ~RS. TOWNSEND. an restoration in. the exhilarating atmos-

DENVER, COLORADO, } phere ... · Our church in Boulder ought to be 
~n route ~~b~;3,t.b.l .... 9.~,,~~~'.~~~'-' _ strengthened, that it may give home-like 

- welcome aridS; place oirest to those' of our 
To the Eclitor of the SA-BBA TH RECORDER, 

I have been so busy in the blessed work for 
Christ .and the church that I could not take 
the time to write all I wanted to say, and so 
have let you glean from my letters to the 
Missionary Board, concerning the work at 
Boulder, as best you could. You have al
ready learned of Pastor Wheeler's illness on 
my arrival, and of his somewhat slow re
covery. I am glad to state that near the 
close of the meetings he said: "I feel like 
myself again." There was not the large in
gathering of numbers to the church we de
sired, but the four who ca~e in were earnest 
men and women,and understood the require
ments of God pertaining to Sabbath-keeping. 
They showed by word and life their trust and 
consecration. One was'l"~claimed, and others 
rose ·for prayers and testified to the con
sciousness of for~iven sins and acceptance 
with God; but they waited to unite with the 
church until others of their families could do· 
so. The last week of the meetings aYol1n~ 
People's Christian Endeavor Society, which 
had become extinct, was revived and reorgan
ized, and' its· corps of officers was installed. 
The last evening of my stay' some helpful 
sugge~tions were given to the Sabbath-school 
officers, which will be put in practic~ in the 
near future. 

The pastors of the different churches. came 

faith.' Evangelistic aid should be given to it 
every year .. Evangeiists will meet a right 
royal welcome and hearty co-operation. 
Souls will be kept in the ser~ice of the Lord, 
and others will find a Bethel of peace. 

A BIT OF THE OLD SOUTH. 
A real bit of the old South, though, as one 

sees it in Washington, is the old black mam
my who trundles to and fro a little baby 
carria.ge with its load of laundry work, but 
who tells you, with manifest pride, "yes, Buh, 
I has Dussed, off'n on, mo'n a dozenchillun 
of de X fambly, an' some of de men dat's 
ginuls now er in Cong'ess was jes nachul1y 
raised up off'n me." But she, like so manv 

, . . w 

oth~rs,came to Washington when it was in-
deed the Mecca for colored people, where lay 
all their hopes.of protection, of freedom and 
of advancement. Perhaps in the old days, 
when labor brought better rewards, she saved 
something and laid it by in the ill-fated 
Freedman's Savings Bank. But the story of 
that is known; so the old woman walks 
the streets to-day penniless, trundling her 
baby carriage, an historic but pathetic fig
ure. 

SOlne such relic of the past, more prosper
ous withal, is the old woman who leans over 
the counter of a tiny and din~.v restaurant 
on ·tolHill and dispenses coffee and roUs 

~rm a w~ . 

THE BOBOLINK'S VALUE TO THE FARMER. 
The bobolink's food is chiefly the grubs and other de

structive insects of the fieldjl and meadows, and there
fore tbe bird must be very beneficial to agriculturists. 
Suppose tbat a pair of bobolinks arriving in the Empire 
State on the 5th of May remain' until the 5th of Sep
tember before returning to the South; and that by the 
5th of June their brood of four young break from the 
egg-shells to tarry with us until their parents depart. 
Let us suppose further tbat the birds are a wake each 
day, or mainly interested about securing food, from five 
o'clock in the morning until six in the afternoon-thir
teen hours. At the very lowest average each bird' will 
require oneinsE'ct ever.v six minutes, or ten per hour, 
whicb gives us 130 for tbe day. Granting tbat much, 
both old birds would destroy' 260 insects in one . day; 
and for the 120 days tbey abide' with us the total 
amounts to 31,200. Providing that the foul' young 
disposed of no more food than the parents-which is a. 
most doubtful truth-during the ninety days they are 
present the brood would require 46,800 insects, which, 
added to that of tbe old birds, makes a total of 78,000. 
Now, if eacb insect is a menace to vegetation to tbe ex
tent of ~alf a cent, one family of six bobolinks would in 
four months benefit agricultqre just $390. Let us carry 
the thought still farther. Imagine tbat a county con
tains 400 square miles, which on the average sustains 
a pair of bobolinks,'arid their family of four for every 
square m~le, and that each family wbile in the Nort~ de
stroys 78,000 insects. Then the 400 families within 
the county would slay in the same time 31,200,000 
pests of a,griculture. Financially, if every insect repre
sents a half cent of destruction, tbe bobolinks of tbat 
county would in a third of a year be wortb$15,600, 
while if my estimate was more' precise the su'm would 
doubtless be nearer $30 000. This is merely a represent
ation of the economical value of one of that county's 
insGctiverous birds; and thefigurespreeented w.illsurely 
furnish thought for whoever belittles the worth of the 

vited to speak in their churches, on different wears upon her head the inevitable turban or . 
. handkerchief-in which artists delight to paint SLEEP VERSE TO A GUEST •. 
subjects, which I did. The W. C. T. U. desired the old mammies of the South. She keeps A large Bummer hotel put these charming lines in 
my help, which I gave them on one afternoon. unwavering the deep religious instincts of her each guest's cbamberthis sesson: 
A very pleasant reception was given me at race,and is Dlill.'hty in her activities on 'behalf Sleep Bweetly in t,his quiet room, 
the Seventh-day Baptist c~urch the day pre- of one or the' other of the' colored churches. 0 thou. whoe'r thou art, 

U ... nder her littlA counter she always has a A!ld let no mournful yesterdays '. 
COO.· in, g.' my departure, and about twenty ac- DIS' turb thy peaceful heart· con, tribution hook,' and. not· -a . cus. tomer, ' com. pailied me·to the t,rain on the day I left. Nor let to-morrow scare thy rest white or black, high or low, who is not levied With dreams of coming ill. 
No more' :wbole~b:earted young people' exist upon to h he'p de chu'ch outen hits'stress." Thy Maker is thy cbangeless friend, 
th "'h' bel . t th B· I'd' B t h h '. t· d 1· t d t h' , His love surrounds thee still.· a~\ \\1 . OBe . 9ng1ugo·. e· OU. er con- U·. one ,W o· as ·sa an.' IS ene o· er, .as, Forget thySelf and all the world, 
gtegatio;n·;and:,;.togetherwiththe older ones, leaning chin :on hand, she recounted one of Putouteachglafinglight; 
e.verything w~'d,one'for,my'comfort and; en- her we.i~d'silperstitious stories of the, night The stars are, watching over thee; 

jOym,ent .. ,TIl~Y.\vilf~be"~eld·eyel" in:tlie' ten: ~~~3~~8:~!~:b:.~~n~~;~r .. ~~~·,~~'!~ifile:'t~., Sl~~ 8weetl~, th~n-~oOd Night .. 

de~frecollectiQD;3i":" . . . ..',' .•. ' be;~put:"a.t:.·sPJIle~<e.xpen~>Jor- hispleasure.-. WISDOM IS oft·tImes 'nea,~r\Vbe~we· stoop; 
. ,'. ~Jl'Jle,·meeting~house.·{ol; .. :the.~JJoui~er.l: .. ch.g,rch, . ·Harper's:.,Weekl.r. ..than when. we' soar.-William' ;Wordswortb' . . ' 
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¥oungPeopfe'sWork 
By EDWIN SJlA W, Milton, Wis. 

~~----~~--~' 

MAIDEN FANCIES. 
':':BY M. L. P. 

Little dreaming maiden, : 
. Wpithpr have you~trayed ? 

. Are youlost in fancy's forest, . ". . 

. Or onbeights where bii-dling 8oarest; . 
Are your glidi~g thoughts light laden? 

With the mischief you have made? 

Thinking, are. you, maiden, 
'.. Of those golden curls . . 

Softly 'round your fair throat clinging 
In it way so, wondrous winning , . 
··'rhat-s-ome·laddie'iif"smile·you'n .. gladden··· .. ·· 

More than other bright-haired girls? . 

_.tf,' Childhood, are you gliding 
Into future daYR, 

Where you see a sweet'-reflection, 
Grace and beauty and perfection, 

Smiling shyly. as if hiding 
From a world of love and praise? 

Do you dream. dear maiden, . 
Of a hnppy day 

When to you will come the pleasure 
To be mistress in a meaRUl'e; 

When ;you'll share dear mother's burden, 
And her sweetest co~fol't be? 

. _. _. . !'. .. ..' . , 

an interesting paper on "Wb"at'w8.sthf! origi .. : :' .. '" At,the end of· 25.years,you\Vin;p~s(tto &:..' , 

'nalpurpose of the;You'ng~~l!eople's Society.of secondtpansion, whichwUlbe ,more ·beau.tifut 
Christian Endeavor~and ,has itt been . Bccom- . than . this,. exceedinJl: it in the elements of, de~ . 
pUshed ?"A question box was'conducted· by lightanfj glory. You, will find no children 
Edwin ·Shaw· for fifteen minutes, and the there,for'.thosewho are children helf. will, 
Standing Committee to correspond with· and have passed ontoadultlife. / Cb~ldhQod in' 
:keep a list of' lone Sabbath. keepers in South- heavendoes~ot extendbeY9.nd this'first 
ern'Wisc~:)Dsin and Northern. Illinoisg~ve a mansion .... ~s :time gQes by, or what· we can, 
repoi:t of progress. As usual, the. hOhr yielded periods, after the.· mfinner: of speaking with" 
a great deal of encouragement.· . ' which you were familiar on earth, YOll . will, 

. . . after .25·years, pass to the s~con4 mansion 
THE VISION'. MY FRIEND HAD OF THE U MANY MAN-' and soon through ·2fi succeeding m~n8ions,. 

'SIONS," . r • • • . . . .. __ ... _ .. ______ ......... __ . _____ . ______ .. _______ .. __ .. _ ......... _ ....... _ .. __ -each-more-~beautifuL .than.t~is ... In,--each:· of. 
• BY A. H. LEWIS.. • . these m.ansions you)will spend a period equal 

I re?eat!t as memory retaIns the pICture. to 25 years. Leaving the 25th mansion you 
M~frlend Is.a man of few words, but 'of stron~ will pass through a series of 2;;' mansions 
faIth. He IS .ready. t~ go henc~ whe~ th.e more, in each of which you will spend a brief 
~~aster calls h.I~, trustIng confidIng~y In dI- .period equivalent to one year of . time on 
VIne l,ove. ThIS IS what he told me:. earth. Having reached that point you will 

" W'hile .sleeping, ~ithout any thought of be prepared for .full en~rance into eternity in 
de'ath or that anythIng unusual had occurred, which there is neither memory of periods nor 
I found myself, in a building more beaut~ful of time but where all is endiess. and where 
than any I had ~ver see~.I comp~r~d it a~ happin~ss. finds perfection. Life in these 

.. .. ,"..,..~, ..... : ..... <.".:: ... ".:: ... Eairest .. dreams •.. dear .. maid.en"., ,...... . . .... ....... ....... ...... ..OIH~e.,JQ.tb~.,.N~tJQJ!;~t.~lQr~ry ... p.9!J9J,!!K .... ~tis.the.graduaL"preparation .. of" each.. . .. 
.Are these that y()U share 

.... ~-"--"--""·~-"-""--"-·"-"""-·-""!"''i·;1··'nTu'T''iltfzriiTI'7!'~.,viiS'i"l-ll'lfl;t'J'hi-:IJi7<"-.. ---·---·+-'!' .. !.:·~!:1..~~·~,,~·Ii"l,~~"--- .. !..~~~:~~·7',-.. ~·!:1.-· .. ~·~::::"-.. -;·-==· .. ':! .... -·-==-':!~~~~~~-H~{]leem4:*l-·-el[Je"SCJll.lHl!!,-J·n)HJ~ .. tlrtIJl . Passing .. . 
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.. When with duties you are laden lars beautiful in sym'metry, ceilings indescrib-
Fr'om the store of busy care. 

able as to architecture and harmony of color, 
But, my little maiden, 

Leave your dreaming now: floors as white as purest marble, and great 
There are duties that need doing; crowds of h. appy people. They all looked 
Even now they're gently wooing; . 

. :.., Let them ne'er your bright facesadden, • alike, and all seemed alike happy, only there 
And bring shadows o'er your brow. were aduJt.s and children mingling promis-

Castles you are building , cuously. Expressions of joy and good-will 
Let unfini8hed lie; 

Do the duty that liPl3 nearest. were everywhere. People were dancing, glid-
If you'd live those dreams the surest, ing a, bout or leaping up with expressions such 

For the time of happy dre».ruiug 
Is more often" by-and-by." as we associate with the highest physical 

-Milton' College Rel iew. strength and happiness. 
FEBRUARY, 1900. -.......,:' ~ 

"A man, large as to stature and of noble 

Notes. 

THEuewofficersoftheYoung mein, was surrounded .by people who were 
People's Union 'of the conversing with him, and asking questions, 
churches of Southern Wis-to answer which questions seemed his special 

consin and Chicago, for the yea.r l~OO, are: delight. I felt sure that this was heaven. 
Carl U. "Parker, of Uhicago, Pre~ident; Ed~ar Joining the group which pressed around the 
Yan lIorn, of Rock River, Vice-President, and man whom I have described, I came near and 
Miss Bertha Lawton, of Milton Junction, said to him, 'When on earth, I used to think 
Secretary. that the first one whom I should Illeet in 

Miss Mizpah Sherburne, the Corresponding heaven would be St. Peter.' He smiled, and 
Secretary of the Young People's Pernlanent said,' 'rhat is my nalne.' He added; 'I am 
Committee, prepared an excellent paper for not compelled to stay in this place, but I 
the Young People's Hour of the Quarterly most enjoy it, since these newcomers, like 
Meeting recently he1d at Milton J unction. yourself, need someone to answer their many 
She was not able to at:,tend, and the paper was questions and to direct them in this their 
read by Mrs. Geo. W. Burdick. new home.' Continuing, he said, 'As you 

The Milton College Evangelistic Glee Club, come in here your clothing comes to you as 
consisting of eight. young rilen, furnished though it were a part of your being; It is 
pa,rt of the music at the session mentioned given of God, and he. Inakes no mistakes. 
abQve. Thefollowiug is an. item from the Therefore, as you see, everybody is clothed· 
local paper in r~ference to the singing of t.his alike and beautifully. You will remain in 
Club at a late concert: "An especial1yat- this mansion for 25 years. You will not be 
tractive feature was the singing of the male conscious of the length of time, for time is 
quartet. The boys have been carefully drilled not measured in heaven as you have been 
by Dr. Stillman. The result is one of the accustomed to measure it on earth. Your 
best quartets~Iilton has had for a long time. clothing will beasn~wattheend of the 25 years 
Th on the m three' times, as now, for there is neither dust nor wear. 
and were vociferously encored each t me. . Everything is eterri new. ·ou now 

Mrs. Nettie M. West, the retiring Pres.ident nothing of fatiJ!ue orpain. You will lleither 
of the Union, isto be complimented for the eat nor drink, for life is sustained at full tide 
work she has done in the past year in making without any such" nourishment. 
the sessions so helpful and interesting. These '" Note the voic~s of the people:' ,They all 
sessions always close with a con~ecration ser- have voices, eyes and ears. Each has power 
vice. The last one was led by Jesse Hutchins, to see, feel, speak and enjoy. Each voice is 

. of North Loup., . perfect as to harmony. Evervone sin~, 
The reports from the Societies were encour- and each <we equa.Ily well .. The music of 

aging on the whole, with the one excep~ion, which you bear. so'much is all in perfect har-
,which. is so conimon, an indication 01 careless- niony, and they who sing 'aremoved by one ... 
ness In keeping the records of the work dur- impulse, to·begin ,8S'0 onevoice~a~d tOfmd 'ill 
ingthe year, and.of neglect in making out re- the ,same way .. ·Wearln~s,..:p~in,,;,sorr.ow, 
portsaccura~lyand~promptly.·. dil;lappqintme~t, are ~,un~no~n.-":Tbi$i8,the 

'1Ii88 . 'Abbie Babcock, of Albion, preseri~~ .' ~l"8t~tage of' your exi~stepcejriheaveri.' ' .. 

immortal life. ' 
" 'You will not care to seek afte~.'. your 

friends as you did on earth, and yet your 
communion with them will be complete and 
satit:;fying. in all that makes for joy, purity 
and peace.'" . 

My friend tQld me this story of his dream, 
prefacing it with this remark, "The question 
of hea veIlJl3all clear to me now. I have seen 
it and am content." 1 sought to learn if any 
special experience, a,s of conversation or read
ing had immediately preceded the time of 
this vision.' }Iy friend was temporarily ill, 
but thete had been no special reason why his 
mind should have turned in this direction. 
He had been much accustomed to think of 
heaven, to find pleasure in the pictures which. 
appear in the Bible telling of the bliss which 
a waits the redeemed. He is a man of all 
others most unlikely to be moved by a fancy. 
He is in no sense sentimental. He has none 
of those superficial traits which are associated 
wi th wild ecstacy or " gush." My explana
tion of the case is simple. The Mahter, find
ing his soul in such a state as made it easy to 
reveal, through the vision, truths concerning 
the joye that await him and all who believe 
in Christ, ~ave him t,his experience to strength
en faith and fulfill, in part, even now,' the 
hopes which grasp \things yet to be revealed. 

We walk closer to the borderland, whether 
in health or in sickness, than we are wont to' 
realize; and when the spiritual vision is made 
clear, the spiritu'al hearin~ acute and the ~oul 
sensitive to influences fl'om the other. side, 
sometimes in what we call day dreams, and 
again in visions of the night, we catch glimpses 
of the hl'ture, akin to the revela~ions which 
came to the beloved disciples on the mount 
of ration. My friend told me the 

. 
lighted up with joy as though he lived again 
in that mansion where weariness' and earth 
stains are all unknown. He isrecovering from 
the· temporary illness in connection with 
which this vi~ion came, and soon will go back 
to' daily duties. But I am sure that his spJr-. 
itual life will never lose that uplifting' a.n~ 
blessing- which came to him as lie slept, and 
surely .. my own life will be enriched from this 
time forward, as I recall the'satisfaction that 
was· echoed in every word~ and the ,peace of . 
soul which seemed to attend while. my,friepd 
,told, in si[JJplf3,!sy, how ~b~,M~lt~rlI~d.t,hu8 ' 
re'vealedto'him ",'gli~pse;ofthe .~'lDanY.ma~-;. 
si()Ds."which·He.·halfgone to'prepare'for' hiS 
·children. ,,;,' "'" 
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. Children's·' .C,' Ido~'t.-wanttogo back/'8aidTommy~; PETER ,PEACOCK. . . 
bu·t:stiUbe :deuiedtakin~the gum drops~ . . Tommy was sitting on t.hebo,ck porch, hi ~J 

. '. ·.Mr>Pritcbardtbld his wife to Jl,'et the boy the sunshine. With his elbow on his kneeand 
TO,MMY, AND THE GUM DROPS. ,ready. She.cried·asshe brought out hislittle. his chin in his h~nd, Tommy smiled lazily at 

Farmer; Pritchard took little Tommy, four coat and cap, and put them on. .Pefer's mincing manner ashe tfptoed back 
years old, no fatheer or mother, from, ,the . But Tommy did not cry. He 'comprehended and .forth on the stone walk.. .. 

. " po'or",house, . on trial. ".Be's bright,'; said that· an injustice was °done, and be knit his .' Peter w~s AuritLizzie's pet peacock, and .a~.;::_.,':_ 
the farmer, "butIdon'tknow.'whether he's baby brow, and ,held hjeUttleHps,t-ig'ht., ,mostbeautif.u~object to beliold .. Just n()w, 
honest. '.' Tbat's the thingoufuYUlind~" . . The borse was broughtrou.~d .. Mr.·Pritch- withhisgorgeoustail'full~pread, bewas won-' 
,-'':Pommy had. been there a 'week-one week ard came fprtbe boy. I thinkJ:i~bf:)1i~ved up deringwhy Tommy didn't toss him bits of 

.' of sunshiQ~whentheblackcloudcanie~ .to .. the last Tommy ,would' confe8S;'-but~tbe· bread, as people generally did who sat on the 
. Farmer' Pritchard had a ·cough. at nigbt, little fellow stood steadfast~·· . porch, and be .cont·inued tostepba(~k8nd 

aoq ori:llie·'oureau-,-·near·:the'head'of,the·bed~' .. Hawas lifted into the wa.gon. Such alittlefortb, back and f<:>rth, expecting that Torumy 
he kept a few gum drops, which he could reach boy he looked, as they drove away. He would throw the bread. . " ... 
out to get to soothe his throat. One fore- tboug~t of the' cold h~.~se to wbich he was TO,mmy thought Peter acted like a sentry 
noon, chancing to go into the bedroom, hie returnmg; t~e helpless old women, the jeering in uniform on duty, pacing his beat,and 

. eye fell on the little paper bag, and he saw boys, the nights of terror-all these he wheri Aunt Lizzie came to the door she 
there was-not a gum drop left. th~lJ~ht of, when, with pale face' and blue agreed with Tommy that Peter Peacock made 

"Tommy has been here, "he said.'" .. ~- lips, he was taken down from the wag:on and 8 very magnificent sentineL,. 
"Iknow there were five or' six there-when I went up to the poor-house." And he acts as if be felt proud of himself 

went to b~d last niJ?:pt, and I did not take Farmer Pritchard watched him as-he went doesn't he?" said Tommy. ,. I wonder if h~ 
one. Tommy! Look here! Have vou been up the steps. He went in~The master came knows how handsome he is! I wish Peter 
getting my gum drops? " ., . ~:!l:t for an explanation. It was given and could see himself." 

................. ". . "Tommy, ·who'··waErplaJ-ingc·intbe:doo-r,t):f~.taI'r:r:u~I'd1,'Qve.llW~Y~. Tllef.armer laida . "WelDight let him have a look," said Aunt 
...... , ... ,·-looked.·u·rrbriglrtly-a;nd-.said-;c---,-,--·--·---.-.. ,-.--,-j~esh.-B.toc1L.oLgnm,~d.r.upfLQo..-the-.hllreau.Jltat-: J~iz~je1..J!~ she we~!j!l t_QiI!~.~ 0 u_se!t'!dbrOllgh t . 

. :. .~, 

·'nol}'." ' .. ___ ..c' .'. .,.~, •• _,.,w.;,..." .. -- .......... : .. " ...... _.-- .• nlght~ .. a.nd,th~ught . grimly..,that .. thesewere.. '. Qut.l1., !!~j~~pr· ..... ~ I!~ .. pl~~~<l. Jt.Q I?: .. t~~:~,g~QI~4L .. , .. . 
"Did you take them, Lucy?" asked the. safe. He retIred early, but his, sleep was leaning J it ~gainst the churn, which was .. ·'·'·· .. ··· .. · 

farmer, turning to his wife. broken. Mrs. Pritchard could not sleep at Atand.ing in the sun to dry. It was quite a 
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Mrs. Pritchard had not touched them, and all. The tears stole through her·eyelids long- tall lllirror, one in which Peter could see him
ber heart sank as she said so, for who was after the candle was out. She was thinking self full length. Then Aunt Lizzie sat down 
there left to do it but little Tommy? Her of the little boy, perhaps cowering in hiA cold beside Tommy. 
husband's face grew grave. . bed with terror. Suddenly, a curious small Peter came mincing slowl.y up to see what 

., Tommy," said he, "you need not be sound attracted her attention. It was re- the shining object might be. Peter was al
afraid of the truth I Did you take the gum peated again and again, and now and then ways much interested to examine anything 
drops?" ,there was, a tiny rustle of the paper. The new. 
-~'No, 1 didn't," replied Tommy. sound came from the bureau. She listened As he caIne nearer and nearer, Peter low
"O~, yes, you did, Tommy. Now tell the and· her heart beat with excitement. She ered his crested head, stretched out his neck, 

truth." knew the sound. and at last put his fllce close to the glass. 
"No, I didn't. " - "J o~epb I " 'she whispered, "J ospph ! " Wit h great surprise he saw a peacock, with 

. "This is very bad, very bad, indeed," said ." What, Lucy I" said her husband. He, lowered head and outstretched neck, gazing 
Mr. PritChard, sternly. "This is what I have too. had been lying awake. at him. 
be~n afraid .of." "Did you hear that noise, Joseph!" It's Aunt Lizzie and Tommy could see that 

"Oh, Tommy I" pleaded Mrs. Pritchard, mice!" Peter thoug:ht he had discovered an intruder 
if yo~ took them, do say so." "If he took "I know it." in his yard; also that he thought it depended 

, them I" repeated her husband. "Why, it's: "It's mic~~ Joseph, anQ they're after your on his smartness and quickness to eatch him 
as clear~s daylight." " gu~_ drop~... and put him out. 

Tommy bad been running in and out all the "Good.'gracious, Lucy!" groaned farmer Darting around back of the churn, he 
mOl'ning. But Tommy dp.nied, alt.hough the Pritchard_upon his pillow. stopped in astonishment not to find him 
farmer commanded and his wife implored. It fltL8hecf upon bim instantly. He, and there. Raising bjs head, he looked sharply 
Mr. Pritcha.rd's face grew ominous. . not Tommy, was the sinner. The noise all about the yard' to see where the other pea-

"rn give you till noon to tell the truth," stopped. The little depredators were fright- cock had gone. 
he said, "and then if you don't confess; why, ened, but. soon bega,n a~ain. A. rare feas~.Three times did Peter come back in front 
I'll' have not.hing to do with a boy who they made. It seemed as If the mght would of the mirror and assure himself that an
lies. We'll ride back to the poor-farm this never end. The farmer heard every hour the other peacock really wa~ there. Each of the 
afternoon." cloc1~ struck, and at five o'clock he got up three times he darted back of the churn to 

h Qh, Joseph!" said Mrs. Pritcnard, follow- aqd made a fire in rile kitchen. His wife arose pounce u'pon him-.only to be too late. 
ing her husband into the.entry, "he is little: at the same time and began to get break- At last Peter Peacock stood still, &nd 
O· h· t .' I" ' fast. . thouO'bt for as much 'as a ml·nute. lve 1m one more rIa. '. "I 't 't f b kf t" h ·d M " L' " h 'd fi' I " h . won wal or rea as, e sal. 0 ce 0 he b k Th' t'· h . ucy, e.sal, rm y, w en a youngster "You can have it ready when we get back. n m re . came ac. IS llie e 

f; tells a falsehood like that with so calm a I'JI barness and start now." looked long and carefully at 4is gorgeous 
) face, 'he is ready to tell a dozen. I tell vou In a few i moments the wheels rolled over enemy, all g;reen and blue and. bronze. Then, 
l it's in the blood. I'll have nothing to'" do th~ ,frost.y.· ground, ~nd aw~y drove Mr. with a quick spring, he leaped straight up 
,I with a boy that lies." '. PrItchard. In the mornIng starlight. . rig:ht at the mirror and came down on tbe 
_ ._ ' ____ . . Mrs. PrItchard brought out the' chIld's top h . . ' .. . . . 

_.I-, --- He went uutliollls--=-work,and·-Ml'r.Pritctr.:---am:l'-Pl'imer.-and--made-the---kitchen-look-it"S, _ot __ ~r _'!~!!~ With an air wJ:tlch __ pla~nly said. 

;
\ ard returned to Tommy and talked with him cheerfulest.' Then she flot breakfast. She "This time, my boy, I haye you!" . 

a long while very kindly and persuasively, b~ked potatoes and,fri~d chicken and made Aunt Li.zzie sprang, too, but too late., The 
l" but all to no effect. He replied that he had fritters. She put the. nl~~~ syrup. on the sudden flirt of Peter Peacock's long, silken t '.1 n t t h d th d t~ble, and a ~late. of JellIes an? tart.s. She. tail. had knocked down both mirror and 
~ o. ouc e e gum rops. " laid Tommy 8 knIfe and fork In their place '. '. 
~ At noon farmer Pritchard went into the .and set up his chair .. The sun had risen, and churn .. But th~ crashIng glass and rollIng 

-",. 

house and they had dinner. After dinner, he the bright beam~f~lI across the table. ch?rn did not. dIsturb Peter .. B.e seemed to 
called Tommv . -As they drove Into the yard they stopped, thInk that biS enemy, was burled under the 
, "Tommy/;'he Rsked, ·'"'did you take the at the door, '~he wonder!ng, smilit;tg, litt~e ruins. Spr~ading. his tail.'land settling his 

d '1" Tommy was lIfted dow,n In :Mrs .. Pritchard s head down Into hiS sh()ulders after the fashion 
gum \ .!tope.,. ..'. .' . eager ·arms. Sbe held him very tJght~ . . .' . ~ .' ." 

. "No,I didn't, "!said TomlI!Y. . "Lucy,let's have· Qfeakfast now," said the o! al! Peter Peacocks,h~ gave tw,o or ~hree 
~"Very well "said fheif···' .' "M' h ,farmer.' "'He's'our"boy now Lucy He's plerC1ng war-whoops of victory, and minced 

.•. ' ."'. ""~;" :.'> a~mer~ " y orse never goi~Jl: away a.gain." .' '. ,. daintily away.-Little Folks. . . .' .. 
18 ba~essed ... ~L~cy,put~~e.b,o!,e ~~p on .. ~ . Do not be too 'l'eady,' to trust or distrust 
.~~~~,l. car~~hlm.c. ba~k~o'~lJe: poor~house,. be.· children.· .. Rernember'this' story and tbelittle 
cau8e'ne will not tellilhe truth;"." " .... , '.' mice who tO,ok'the gUlndr~ps.';""Selected.· 

. . 

. . THEY never taste who always drink; 
They al ways talk who Dever think. . .' 

-Matthew ·PriO,..~ 
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Oat Reaaing Room. 
. "Hence tbenss' we have opportunIty, let us M work
ing what is good, towards all, ~ut especially towards 
the family,.of:.tbe faitb."-Gal. 6: 10. ~"But to d() good 

. and to communicate, forget not."-H~b. 13 :16. 

homes,·-in turn, on Sabbath ··afternooD,for -"·Not~moll'D.a.week." i' 

Bible study, and we:find it not oniy proflt~ble ." 'Ho,\tldD~~ will the hammer itself la.stfl 11 

but pleasant.. Miss Amelia "Potter is . Super- , • "De hammer? -~ord fBoss, dathammah 
intendent. The usual attendance is about . iii adA of debes:steel. :Ireekbn 'dat hainmah'll 

',". . . . , .' 1-· • . '" ____ ' 

two dozen, generally a number of: Sunday ware out de. besman.::.ehbet1ived."; , 
people' andocCl:1sionally pastors'of the ." Whew! Seems kindof',hardtothinkthat 

. HOPKINTON: CITY, R. I.--':"Wefind much ple,as- chnrcheshere come.in·,and taICepa.,rt in the a lite.·less 'p' iece o.f 'steel will.w~ar out.' a.ilving·· 
~re iu the Reading Room d,epartment of the .. 
RECORDER, thou~h our con.tributionsto it are study of t~eWord. -Rev. J.Hendrick,pastQr.rp.an.:,with alIbis powers .of. 'happine888nd;' 
few and far between. There is 'much' sickness qf the' Baptist church, IS a frequent visitor. usefulness. Don't you thinkso"t" '. '.' -'. 

He taught school ,at Alfred Station fifty-nine ~f Dunno bout. dat, Boss. Reckon we all in the commlinity ; no cases fatalrecently. A . 
years ago, and was well acquainted with our just put heahtobewornout.",._:__ '.' . singing-class; under- the superv'ision of the . . . . - ' .. 

church, is being held in the meeting-house. veople in that .vicinity, at that -time. One --I,c'hftd j1ist been reading Markham's ~'Man 
The class is doing well and gives promise of visitors aid, Jast.Sabbath, that:sheoften.~en~ withcfi, Hoe,." .and what .. -he said struck-· me
permanent good results. An Easter concert ~ertain~d Seventh-day ministers ather ho.m~ hard.' The poet bad pictured by. hisimagi
is planned. The Sixth-day evening prayer- In the North, and that some person was kInd nation, a laborererushed downandembruted . 
meeting is largely attended. The young'peo- enough to-send her the SABBATH RECORDER, by--his toil, inwardly chafing'against his con
pIe, especially, are very faithful to this ap- for which she was very thankful, especiaUy ditions and soon to rise in brute power and 
point,ment. Some of the more aged ones for the Sabb!lth ·Number. smash the existing order. Here I saw a 
attend, often under very unfavorable circum- The wife of a neighbor of long standing,_ genuine laborer, right out of every-day life 
stances. W'e are hoping for a.' continual said to the wrjter, a few days since, "1 have itself, quietly and 'uncomplainingly Rsserting 
study in t.he future, a8 in the past, of the been thinking for some time, and now am de- that he thought we were all put here" ju_stto 
Bible in the Sabbath-sphool, under the super- cided to keep the Seventh-day as .the Sab- be worn out! " " 

bath, but I shaH have opposition in my fam- "Don't that seem hard? " I asked. 
intendence of John Kenyon, a young man, re- i.l.y .... ' ... ' .. My .. r.ep1cY .... w.as,. '~l.f ..... y .. ou.r ... chea.r .. t"'l'S' .. ·r·l·O'h·.t··ceo ...... , ...... u .. ·M·ca.ybe·· .. s·o ... ,·· .. ' .. B· o·s·s·.c· .... ·-B· ·ut .. l·t .. d··o··· .. ·n····c.ceod .. "0· .n ....... o ............ o;.o ......... o ....... d ....... . 

. . cently' chosel1superiIite~dent~ "The"clitirc}i" h ~ 
has .J"ecetftly·-fijHlle~tlie-eightee nth an n u en- ilLthis....ma.tteJ;-..aruLY-OllJ.ook-t.o.-the .. cLord,-.. he. to object." 
·gage'merit .... 'with---tlie .... ·Jire .. seiif·Tricuiiiberit-fo .. .win .. open-up .. the-wa:¥--that~~:-you--,may"do his " Don't yongeteriioitteredcby'it?"~ " ., 
serve as pastor another year, Our meeting- will; but he. may allow you to be tested, to " No uS.e in dat.Everything'_ wears out in 
house has recently been newly shingled and is show you how much you mean what .you time; men, hammahs, etones,de olearth him-
now being painte(i; when finished, will Inake say." D. D. R.self. D.on de. S~criptue say de firmament. his-
a fine appearance t·o tI;,e pasoer-by. A num- P N J S' h fi f J self gwine -melt with fervent heat? De ham-n I:) LAINFIELD, . .-. Ince t erst 0 an- . 
. ber of" our y' oung people are away, attend]'no- ~ mah wear me out; Ise gwine tar build dis 

M uary we have had seven extra pu bHc meetings, 
el'ther HI' o-h Scho.ol 01' Colleo-e. WI'th these, . S d . h h' . d' yere road I My life aingwine ter be all los ! 

I-l I"':l SIX un ay mg t preac 109 servIces an one 
and many otheru, ,,"e hope to take some part S bb thO . h . D L . I reckon wese all made to jes be worn out! " 

co I.: a a nIg t prayer-meetIng. r. eWls 
in the arduous and God-given work of life. preached four times, Rev. Mr. Goodrich, of "I do not say that the" conditions" of the 
We are expecting additions to· the church in the Congregational church, once, and the modern laborer ought not to be and cannot 
the near future. Do not fail' to read Bro. pastor once. But we have been thinking, be changed for the better. I'say they can. 
Daland's correspondence. Do not put the talking, teaching, preaching, praying and. But I do say that no scheme and no revolu. 
RECORDER in the waste-basket till you have working, with reference to "Decision Day," tion will ever alter the fundamental principle 
read it thoro\1ghly. If you should keep it on February 24; and the .Superintendent, Dr. enunciated by this black Socrates. "We are 
file, you may be glad some day. L. F. R. Lewis, Sabbath-school and Endeavor work- all made to be worn out in service:for the 

FEBRUARY 28, 1900. h whole human race I" This is the unalterable ers, parents and others, ave co-operated 
with the pa.stor. The subject of the prayer- decree of life. We must wear out or rust out, 

,BnOOKFIELD, N. Y.-Evangelist J. G. Bur
dick has been with us nearly three weeks. 
Through his energetic preaching t.he church 
is awakening to a sense of her responsibility 
and privileges. We are realizing,- we trust, 
as never before, the' ioy and blessedness of 
consecrated service for Christ and the church. 
There has been a steady growth of interest 
from the first meeting, Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 7, and gradually the Christian people 
are falling into line ready for better seryice. 
We are beginning to rea1izemore clearly the 
magnitude and importance of the. work we 
have to do. . The cottage prayer-meetings in 
the' afternoon are seasons of deep religious 
enjoYrIlent. Yesterday (Sunday) afternoon, 
the Christian Endeavorers conducted seven 
such meetings at as many different homes in 
the village, without the evangelist or pastor. 
The oft-repeated message of this evangelist 
to the churches is, the unconverted will come 

meeting, Friday night, February 23, was one of the two; "out" we shaH go! And a 
"Oursel ves and our Children;" on Sabbath man is a fool wb 0 chafes his heart to pieces 
mQrning Dr. Lewis and th~ pastor spoke up- fighting against this inevitable decree o~ 
on the relation of children to the kingdom heaven. And yet what multitudes of people 
and church of Christ; and the Sa bbath-school, there are who are embittered and maddened 
preceded by a teacher's counsel and prayer- by it! 
meetiIl~. was a decision day, prayer and Here is the father of a fami1y, for example, 
testimony service. Special invitations to whose health is poor and whose business is 
attend these three meetings had been sent u-nstlccessfuJ. Day by day he teels that the 
out, and we "are very grateful to be able to very fountain of his life is being dried up. He 
say that the Holy Spirit has warmed the measures the candle as it burns down toward 
hearts of nlany Christians, and that twentv- the socket, often with a trembling and en
six persons have decided for Christ, confess- raged heart. "Why is it," he say~, bitterly, 
ing their love and faith fior the Saviour and to' himself, '~that I have got to be consumed 
their purpose to obediently. follow him. On 
Friday evening, March 2, six were baptized, ll,tthia Atake to which I have been tied. I 
who, on Sabbath morning, after the laying love life I .. 'No one is more sensitive to all its 
on of hands and prayer, received the ri~ht· myriad pleasures! But here I a~ steadily 
hand of welcome and fellowship, together wearing. out -for others. It's hard. It's 
with three others" who presented church wrong." 
letters. PASTOR MAIN. 

Now and then, when he feels as if he cannot 
stand it for another moment, he tells his wife 

MARCH 4, 1900.:--
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ceive them. The excellent work done at West. 
Edmeston is shown by ~he ringing testimo
nies for Christ, which some of the converts 
from that place ~ive in our meetings here. 
With renewed hopef.ulness and coura.ge we 
press forward in this work.:Lord, give us the 

. victory, we pray, and thine shall be the 
praise. T. J. V. 

FEBRUARY 26; 1900 . 

BY C. F. GOBS, D. D. of his rope, and imagines that-she willbreak 
He was breakingsto!}e on the Paddock road, down and tell hinithat it must not be. that 

a coal-black Negre, stoop-shouldered, dressed' they will leave the city and goout:o~'a far.m, 
in a cotton shirt and a pair of blue overalls. where she and the children will earn ~heliv
.something or other in. his attitude or manner. inQ;', a,n,d he can sit out- on-the-front I!9-rch ~nd 
(s0Itte elective affinity, I 8u'ppose);-drew out do nothing but. drinkin the warm sunshine . 
my heart toward him, and so, to make con· Not she I . She just tells him that-he,has',got . 
vers8,tion and exchange that electric spark of another fit of 'the blues and that he must 
sympathy that trembled to pass between two brace up and be a m:an f . ". " .' . 
. ' , . l. .' • . ;". '.,.' . 1 .". 

spirits ma.king.a common journey across the ",'~ Idiot for ey~r:tlii~khigthat· I,'C8tn,~:t~ym-
DAYTONA,FLA.~We are asked the question stage of life, I said:-"YoU:~-Ii~ve'·broken .. tlle·pathy.inthi8"accur8edworldl,~"he8aY8"bit-':'-

80 often; "Do yo'u Sabbath~keepers in Day. handle of your hammer." •.. . ',' terly;-.to:~i~8e,~,.,'a,9:~t;sett.iDg :hi8f~t~;,g988 . 
tOllahaveaervices?"tbatjt may be w~llto ccYes, dey doan'I88lo~g h~re/' . ' ·bll;~kJQ:;~i8\~r~a.,~Jtji.l.i···',.'. ,:i,;':;-,' 't;<L~": . 
8t~te:that theSabbatarianlfcliere meet at the "JIow long?".' '~,>"'" -.' . ;;'",'~ -, .'But.a' f~w:'~,~~r8,g9~y~_~p4-.,~h;'m<>~;Qld 



I .... ' 

·:'-"cofu~~,ta;bim;~~ff';","':','.'~,MaJl;V~~rj~bt,'~'· " .'" 
be:8.aYB .. · ,:·,~':,Wlitl.ti.9n·earthj8~ the . rise of 
gruinbfin~?-<I'.:8:mi:ber~· to. be worn out! A 

. ', NEARI~G ~~~PAt.~ 
.. BY LESTER. COURTLA~D ROGERS • 

. A strange,' s~eet vision fills my soul, ' .. 
" . A glimpse of'~loryand.J)f GOd. ; . 
Ain I not near lifets ftnargoal ? 
~ ·.My feet searcetouch thiS mortal sod .. 

man:cali't]jv:efore'ver~ II-e bas his work to 
dn .. ·· :r1tth1n..d9 It~': It is . the law of life. ,Wh a't·' .... 
'i~tbe-use'of'cbafing against ,theinevJta ble? The zepbyrs bl{)~ divinely sweet •. 
':TIi~can<lle' does' not· mourn.oecause'itis . With fragranceftll the balmy air; 

, .' .... ' .. ' '. Are beavenand earth about to meet,? 
,bQrninA' :to. t:hesocke't. ,The watch (loes -l!ot ... , . Who can thisvsion bright decla,re ,1 . 

" -·co·mplain'·b~au8e'itsspring.~ets weak i!lD_d -its I hear the notes ofc;erapb song,:' :' 
wbeel-teeth ground off.. I guess I will Quit my . Tbe rust.le of an ang"'l's wing; . 

. . . •• . . Do signs like these to eartb belong? 
grumbling. I won't.· be hIntIng around. for '!_. . Do men and angels. meet tp sing? 

sym'pathy. "1 will Aomy work and do it Life's journey seems about compl~te;' 
cheerfully."-A mania not like the handle of I con it well. yet know not-why. 

, ,---- . 

cerning ()ur new possessions., The debate . 
du1'ing' the' Week'Wils"shlll:p,and-'some' very"· ~._ 
able s.~_~h~~--were niade. ?~ ',-- . - .... ~:. 
. Upon the,:~ •. -of tbis bill, President 

. McKinley sent.a messag'e to Congress, )larch 
2, '1900,-recommendiug tl.tat'·sn amount:-of 
money-over twomillion.dollars-equal, to .. 
aU tbe . duties' collected on' imports . 'from 
:puerto RicQ.sin_ce' Spanishdomiriob, ceased, 
be appropriated -for the relief of the island, 
in the establishment of· schools, opening' of. 
roads, etc. A, bill.to this effect was· passed by 
the House~ ;after'forty minutes' of_ . debate. 

tlia' old n'egro's-'uammernorlikelbe-Uammer .-,-- ---My heart with longings.isreplete, 
And yet I do not long to die, ·-------Greatgood-willfol~owthi8-action. "" , ,---

itself. His body i~ like the shell of the bird's 
etg', which has to be broken' to let the tl"11-e 
life out, . We think that t.he destruction of 
the body comes from attrition from the b'ut
side. Perhaps it is the soul wearing itself 
ou~, from the inside.-. EJ!avgelist, 

KNOCKING, EVER KNOCKING. 

The chaJ;l~e of situation in South Africa, 
A- holy calminy bosom fills, b' h . 

And silence like tbe bush of mOl'n ; W IC our report of last weekforesbadowed, 
-Such joy through all my being tbJ'ilIs has gone forward ra,pidly. The Boer forces, 

.-\s swept men's hearts wbenCbristw8s born, under General Crq.pj~~,~ere compelled to sur-
Amid tbe crowds I look around .. render, after bolding out for Inoretban a--

To Bre who bear love's fragl'ant flower; 
I fa.in would wa1k on holy ~round week.- under circu.mstances which were marked 

Made sacred by tbe Spirit's power. . with per~i~tent braverY,seldom; if ever sur-
God hf.JS the keeping of my ways, passed, and not often equaled, b.y any peo-

Ris 1aws I reverence and obey; . I I . . 
IlY BARRIE'!' BEECHER STOWE. My prayers seem almo~t turned to praise, P e.· t was practIcally the fight of' four or 

...... m...... m'" ............ Sugge~!_e.I:1~):y-II:~~.~_~~ J::[~~~:~~'~~t~~e..:_: Tb~~i~~t of the World," AIl~ ... ~.~,~.!.~~Il:not cease to pray. five thousand. men against the main. British 
Knocki!1g, knocking, ever knocking I . If this is death, I do not drrad ... ··forces-in·S·Quth·.Afti~ii~·Th~ su~rend~r \Vas' '. 

,,f\ 
, V_ 

• 

- . ',T!~o ~i~:~:~ ~tra~g~-;nd-ki~glY~------"--~----- -----.------ T~b~a:iilie~1f~:'!:ih~:~ed~~-:ieJ~-------------.-.' .. ---.. -" -u1Jconditional;"-btit~he-prisoners-were-treated'~'--;-" -'" "'-~--
Never such was fleen before ;-- . Far far beyond the arching sky. liberally. The relief of--Ladysmithfollowed,---------, ----.-

* 

Ah, sweet soul, for such a wonder' . . . 
Undo the door, as a natural result,· sInce the Boer forces 

No I that door is bard to open; 
Hinges rusty, latch is brfJken, 

Bid Rim go, 
Wherefore with that knocking dreary 
Scare the sleep from one 80 weary? 

Say Him-no. 

Knocking, knocking, ever knocking? 
What I ~I ill there? 

o sweet soul but once behold Him 
With the glory-crowned hair; 
And tbose eyes, so strange and tender, 

Waiting tbere ; . 
. Open I Open I Once behold Him

Him, so fair I 

* .* * 
Did she open ? Doth she? Will she? 
So. as wondering we behold, 
Grows the picture to a sign, 
Pressed upon your Boul and mine; 
For in every breast that liveth 

* 

Is that strange, mysterious door;- ~ 
The forsaken and betangled, 
Ivy-gnarled and weed-bejangJed, 
Dusty, rusty, and forgotten,-
Tbere the pierced band still knocketh, . 
And with ever patient watcbing, 
Witb the. sad ('yes true and tender, 
With the glory-crowned hair,-
Still a God is waiting there. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. were drawn from Ladjsmith; these have been 
The opening of the Lenten season has massed in front of Lord Roberts, to contest 

brought special religious services. in the his advance toward the capital of the Orange 
Roman Catholic and Episcopalian churches, Free State. The beleaguered garrison in 
throughout the country, and ha,s quickened, Ladysmith werein seriousstraits, both as to 
someWhat, the religious sentiment in general. food and health, when r~lief came." These 

The Presbytery of . New York has decided, movements indicate the beginning of the end 
wisp,]y, to throw the case of heresy a.gainst of the South African trouble, unless foreign 
Prof. McGiffert out-of court. Dr~ Birch, who interference should follow. The Boers win 
entered the complaint, will. make appeal· to still maintain their g-round, persistently, and 
tbe General Assembly. grea~_ loss of life may yet ensue before the 

A· d hI t h b . war is ended. Th. e whole scene is pitiful, and commen a e movemen as een In-· . 
. makes us long more eagerly for peace between 

augurated, to be known as the BerkshIre In- tb l'ttl bl· d th t t ' 
d t ' 1 FtC . N Y B f ese 1 e repu ICS an e grea es ' empIre us rIa arm, a ana.an, .'. oys rom . th G B·'.'-
7 t 16 f h h k d· on ear . reat ritaln rejoIces on tbe one 
. 0 year.s 0 age, w 0 ave mar e crIm- hand, and weeps. on the other, whenever" re-
IDal tendencIes, but have not yet become pro- t f It·" ., th . 
f . I . . I . b h f . por 0 casua les comes In, sInce ese VIC-
essiona crImIna s, ,are to e sent t ere or In- t . h b . d th 'h t . 'bI I 
·t t" d f Th t t t t b orIeS ave een galne roug el rl e oss s rue Ion an re orm. e. rea men 0 e f rr . 

adopted is borrowed from a similar French 0 I e. 
The latest advices indicate that the Boers school at Mettry, France, and the German 

school, Ranh~ Haus, near Hamburg. Work, are planing for vigorous oppositIon. At the 
same time rumors are afloat that the Boers recreation, sound physical health, and in-

THE BIBLE IN THE 'PHILIPPINES. struction in some simple trade, together with are considering the question of seeking peace. 
The Rev. Jay C. Goodrich, of Manila, the moral and religious influences and judicious All probabiJities point to their final defeat, 

first Agent there :of the American Bible So- treatment, will form the basis on which the and if' honor for bravery and patriotism be 
ciety, New York, arrived there Nov. 26, 1899. new enterprise is to proceed. There will be considered, they have gained it in a large de
He and his wife took an abundant stock of no restraint by way of bolts and bars, but gree, from the world. We hope for an early 
Bibles and Testaments, not only in Spanish the roll-call will be frequent, and members peace, 
and EngJish, but in some of tbe UDnum bered will be placed upon their honor, in so far as Affairs in the Philippines are improving 
langua,ges and dialectstbat scholars must possible. A system of grades will be estab- steadily. General Otis reports that since the 
grapple' with, translations into Tagalog, . lished, through which boys will be advanced, recent opening of the island ports to com-

. Vie-ayan, and Pangasiilan having~een begun. merce, 13 thousand tons of hemp; and 70 
He has 'forwarded to the Am'erican Bible according to good behavior and attainment. thousand baJes of tobacco have been received 

S . f h'· fi. t . Family 'and cottage systems wiJl be used in at Manila. 
oClety an~. ac~ount '0 . IS rs experIences. djviding the boys and locating them in 

"Our first jmpressions of the chief harbor of homes. . Fierce storms of snow, and low tempel'a-:-
._Luzon," he writes, "werH __ ver!pl~asant .. In The most important news from Congress, ture, have b~n reported f~om the Northwe~t 

.. ". .. w<?odetl IDOuntal1llr for the week, has-been the discusssionof-tlie--to-tdhe-~tffilanthlc-coab··st,--durIngh-t~e-weef k. ___ R.all~ - ,-----------
soomed·lIke 'sentlnels guardIng the fifteen or T 'ff B'll f P t R' d 't fi I _ roa tra c as een muc Inter ered WIth. 

. .• . f'.} -1" I d d arl 1 ~r. uer 0 lCO, ~n IS na pus On March first the Senate passed the 
twellty mI1eso fertIle, ow ylog an scovere sage, A ma'lorityof eleven In favor of the H ... . T . - I B·II L 'I ' 'th t· 1 t t· h· h 1· . b d th· · 'I'. awalla,n errltora I. egis atlon con-;,":1 ,'. roplca vege~ Ion w. IC. Ie eyon .. e bill was secured, not wholly on party lines, cerning- the new territory is practically unan':' 

..Clt~ 8!ong the, 'paslg. Thls"whol? valley IS a although the friends of the Administration mou~, and po1i~ical i~su~s do not seem to ap-
.. vent~ble gar~en~of .beauty. It.ls weUthat are the main supporters of the bill. It pro-' .pear In connectIon WIth It. . .. . 

the Bible BOclety should basten Its work for·d d·ft d t 'ff ft' th' Al!:reement on the Currency BIll IS, beIng' 
rjghtm)n8n~S~f'ln these; new and needy posses- VI. eS,a mo I.e . arl or wo year~, . e.:re- reach.ed, throug'h <:on~ultation, and tbe final 
.. : - ';; '. , .." . celpts from WhICh are to,,,be devoted to Inter- vote In the Senate" IS hkelv to occur on 'Tues-
~Ionp.,.. .' '., .. ' .' nafimprovf»mepts on the island. It iscla.imed day, March 6, 1900. 
'. ~,~O,*F)~~'~Jf1~igb~j~ .8o~e~ime~ )Vorth a that tbis is one. of theb~stways of opening up . qn ·t.he ~hir~.of March, at 0,. dinner o!the 
lt~~~~XP~~I~,DC~~7q.'1f.} H,Ql916s.', '. . and'advancinp; the business inter~sts. Oppo- G OhIO. SOCIety In New _York Clt~, Pre~ldent . 

' .. ;.. . '.' . . .;" '. ..... ..' , . '. 'McKInley spoke' upon the question of~' Im- . 
F~Rth9~·;~~~)~;~,;tb~W.oJ,"ldj~,1v.cle, . sltIon t~ ~.~~bIl1.s.eemsto h~vebeen mainly perialism."· He declared thatim:perialism iR 
. But not:f~r~~~~se)thQ,;h,~~~.~7::~~'!,: ,_ •... :on the;part o~thos~ _wbodeslred to e~tangle im·pose..ibl.e,..evenifthegove.rnment we:refool-· /'-

'" ':-, *:,'fJ.-B, Aldrich.. the:GoverDmen~ in technicalQllestionscon- ,ishenoiigb tc) dbsireit. . ... '.. - .' -' . 
• t •• , 

.. '. 
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Popular) .~cience ~~---. 
BY H. H. BAKER. 

,k~1;~,:eeQ.t~tr,i~nscoming to the ,city may also 
. ha ve;p.assed 'this place. The Jewsha~l grea t 

CONDUCTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL ~OARD~ di.Clllike for. thepublicans,not only -because 
-- Edited:by.,'· theJ.:' were the: representatives of the hateful 

REV.WILLIAf C. WHITFORD, ProfesRor of HitllicaHIJU,.L!I;II15ll government, but also because ()fthe 
, A New Way of Baling Cotton. . . . Languages and Literature in Alfred many vexatious exactionsof.these-"tax .. col .... -........ 

Heretofore, for transp9rtation, cotton has been . . University. lectors. The publicans frequently took ad;. 
. pressed ·I.·nto bale. shavin~ an oblong form, of.--about ' . vantage oftheir.position:to oppress the peo-

.--. INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1900· .ple .. And he said unto' him, Follow me • 
. . four feet in length, three in width, and'two 'in thick~ . FIRAT Q.U.4RTBB. .... . . . ' We may "imagine that. Levi had hellrd -the 
.. ness, contai.nl·n· g. ab9ut· four. ·hun·dre· d ·pound>s. The' .Jan. 6. The Birth of Jeilus .. , ..... : ....................... Luke 2: I-If! .tea. ching of. Jesus •. an. d h.ad s.een h.is in .. iracl.e. s., .' . Jan. t3~ The Child .Jeslls Vislt.1oI Jf'rusaJem ........ Luke·2: 41..:s2 J . 

. bales of cottonweresu.·ch, that if .. tbevessef sprung' a . Jan .. M,· Thp PreachlnJluf John the Ba.ptist ..... Luke 3: 1-11 and. had come' to. believe on him already in 
Jan. 27. The Bapt sm ~nd Temptatiun of JesuR. . . his heart .. Jesus' saw in him true penitence' 

leak., and water' rea. ched th.e b.ales,. the cotton be- . . Matt. 3: 13 to 4: 11 d . Fell. 3. The First DisCiples of Chrlst ................ John 1: 35-46 an readIness to live up to his faith. The' 
came·satur.ated and dam. a!red " or, if by chance. the cot- Feb.lO, Jel!us and Nlcodemus ........................... John3: 1-18 Je~ish rabbis could scarcely believe .that a .--. Feb. 17. Jel!us at Jacob'R Well ........................... John4: ~26' bl' . ld d Id . h 

. t' o· n' took' 'fire l't' b' ec' arne almost l-m'po' sSI'ble to' e t" Feb. 24. Jesus l'eJected at Nazareth ......... ~ .... : .. Luke 4: 1.6-30 pU lCanCOU . repent an wou not· ave ... 
. . .' . , '. '.. X I n- Mal'. 3. JeS118 Healln~ In CllperDau~.-... , .. ;:::,~Ma.rk 1: ,21-34 such· a one as a disciple. . And be a .... ose and 

. gu·l·sh the fire wl·thout scuttll·ng the v'es'sel thus e tal·1 Mar. 10. The Paralytic Healed .......................... Mark 2. 1-12 ~ .' . h ii- h . -.. . . . . '.., ' . n ." Mar. 11. JeMuM at Matthew's House .............. Mark 2: 1~22 .Lollowed 111m.· As te . s ermelL leftthetr _______ ... _. __ .. _ .... ____ . ____ ....... ___ ._ 
·lng·great·loss. -.--,~' ... -----.... . Mar. 24. Revlcw.-;-;; ............. ; ...... · .... ··· .. :;·;~::·;~~::····;::·;:·::~··:·:-::·-iiefs;-so-flie'publican leff-iiisofllce-and became 

. A:newdevice bas been invented, by which. the bales LESS'ON XL-JESUS- AT MATTHEW'S a close follower oflesus. . ~,'" 
will not occupy o. ver one-third the space of the oblong . HOUSE. ,; 15.: And it came to pass that as Jesns 

-' sat at meat in his bouse. There has been 
bale. This ball' will be about the sa;me length, but For Sabbath-day, March 17,1900. some dispute among interpreter' asto.whose 
cylindri,cal in form, and less than two feet in diameter, house is meant. In Luke 5: 29 v\-e are tdld 

LESSON TEXT-Mark 2: 13-22. that L l' made g" at r . t· . h' h 
Yet w~i'ghin(J' four hundred pounds. The cotton is com- ev a Ie ecep 10nto IS ouse. 

H .. "'" . GOLDEN TEXT.-He said unto him, follow me.-Luke 5:27. Tesus was then eating in the house of Levi 
pressed t-o-t'ha"t-degree that it becomes impervious 'to soon after thecaU mentioned in the preceding 
water, and if fibers were picked from an end l~ft open, INTUbDUCTION. verse. An(I many publicans and sinners 

d th t · fi 't ld I b h 1 The call of Matthew occurred very soon sat also together with Jesus.. Levi had 
an en se on· re, I wou on y urn t e nose par- inv._lted- his friends to mee.t Jesus ... "The word after the healing of the paralytic. It is very 
ticles; and go out of itself, since the fire cannot pen- probable also that the feast given by Mat- sinners is here coupled with pUblicans as the 

... ··········etrateto··the,interiorof·abaIK····· .. thew;ahd'oUtLOfd's teacliing .. iii----fd to' wor<:1~-~scribesand'Pharisees--arefreq-U"<~ntly-··· 
tasti followed assoc1ated~ The publicans were ed as 

ISCI .. In taking t view of the s slnners~ an were, no ouof;-' 
l. __ . ____ . __ .. ___ .. _.· ....... ··.~_·· __ ···· __ ··.········ __ ···· __ · .. __ .. __ .. __ ...... __ t~ __ .9_Q_~PQ.~_~_9: ___ .Qt._l:l~~y.Y_~.t~~1_XQn~r_~,"':.~p .. t.b;ut .. jp. . . .11.'_"~" ~'.~logy--of-this--period .. ·we-have:·tofnl .r,eallysinners, .. although·perhaps··not-often-as· ................. -

under a powerful pressure, thus depriving the cotton of the order of Mark and Luke and neglect that wicked as they were thought to be. For 
all elasticity, and obviating the necessity of binding, of Matthew. For Matthew connects the t~ley fWhere Dlad~Y' etc. This is aAn exhplana

b
-

discourse concerning fasting with the healing bon 0 t e prece mg statement. s t e pu -
and requiring only a, light cloth fora covering. of Jairus' daughter, which was certainly Hcans were attracted by the preaching of 

The solidity of the bales renders them secure against several months later than the time of the John the Baptist, so now great numbers of 
being operated upon by thieves, while in transit, and healing of the paralytic. after the sermon on them were beginning to listen to the teaching 

. the mount and after Jesus had crossed the of Jesus. 
allows greater facility in handling, and much less space Sea ofGa1ilee and returned. See in Matt. 9: 16. And when tile scribes and Phari-
is occupied; these,are items greatly in favor of the new 18," While he spake these things." Matthew sees, etc. The Revised Version following the 
packing device. . certainly did not give as careful attention to better manuscript authority renders "the 

the order of events as the others. We may scrihes of the Pharise~s." Not all Pharisees 
We see no reason why a.Il bulky articles, capable of also explain this seeming --discrepancy on the were scribe:s; but the scribes from their devo-

having tl!e moisture extracted, might not be redueed theory that our Lord repeated his teaching tion to the study of the law would naturally 
the same as r.ottOIl, tbus facilitating their exportation. about fasting, and Matthew records it in belong to the sect or party of the Pharisees 

connection with this repetition. whose distinctive tenet was a strict adher-
Science in War, Mark and Luke speak of the call ofa publi- ence to the lawofMoses." They said unto 

can by the name of Levi; Matthew· tells of his disciples, etc. Probably they did not 
In common parlance, it may be said that. EnglanQ the call of the publican, Matthew. There have courage to find fault. with him to his 

has bit, a mouthful out ·of South Africa larger tha.n can be ::;carce1y any doubt that the three face. Perhaps they made this remark in 
evangell· ~ts rerer to the same l'ncI'dent It order to induce those of Jesus' followers w.ho she win be able to chew., at least fer tbe present, as the ~ 1~ • 
was very common for people to have two were particular about the observance of 

Boers, or Dutch cook~~ are seasoning it with unsavory names. In the list of the twelve as given in rabbinic precepts to leave their new Master. 
sauce. One serious diffipulty appears to be that the Matthew's Gospel we find the explana-tion, How is it that be eateth and (lrinketll 
I d . b'll h'll h' h d "t "the publican" added to the name of Mat- with publicans and sinners? This is not 
an scape IS I y; some I s are 19 an pl'eClpl ous, thew. In the lists of the twelve in the other a question of obedience to the law, but of 

and most of them are quite irre~ular. Gospels and in the Acts we find alsothe name propriety. Surely this man -cannot be a 
The British, in order to reach one of these knobs Matthew; and in none of the lists Levi. In great teacher ifhe does not follow the cus-

a'II three of the acc unts of the call of the tom of refraining from friendly intercourse quickly with war material, have gott.en up what may 0 
publican, 1t is mentioned that he made a with those }'Tho do not keep the law.. • 

be called a sieg-e railroad, ,with locomotives, cars, bat- feast and that the Pharisees found fault with 17. They that are whole have no nee(l 
teries, and other war paraphernalia. Jesus for associating with pUblicans and sin- oCtile physician, but they that are sick, 

Th W om th 18 h f N bIt ners etc. This verse is not meant to teach that 
e ar ce, on e t 0 1. ovem er as , gave a TI~E.-A few days or weeks after our last the scribes and Pharisees did not need the 

London firm ail urgent order for rails sufficient to week's lesson, in the winter or early spring of salvation through Jesus Christ. nor that 
ma.ke five miles of straight, and one mile of curved the year 28. , Jesus did not come for them; but especially 
road, two locomotives, twenty-four frejght-car's~ fiftepn·PLACE.-For the earlier part of the lesson to teach that Jesus came for those who are in 

the place is in and near Capernaum; the dis- need. Since he came to save the needy ones 
cars for carrying soldiers, also cars for carryin~ am- course concerning fasting may have been it was appropriate that he associate with 
munition, provisions. etc., and in four days a large given in Capernaum j but possibly elsewhere pUblicans and sinners, and thereby lead them 
proportion of this order was ready 'for shipment. in Galilee. in the way everlasting. The righteous. It 

PERSoNs.-Jesus and his disciples; Levi is not necessary to infer that this word is 
Here is a new scientific igea: A railroad, a train car- [also called Matthew]; publicans and sin- used to designate the self-righteous Phari-

ryingsoldiers, with siege guns, ammunition, pro- ners; certain scribes. sees or to think· that there was a class of 
visions, and hospital accommodations, having a OUTLINE: ~ruly righteous people not 'needing redemp-

I k 1. The Call of Levi. v. 13. 14. tion. The word is used here to make the 
locomotive at each end. AI . this, Ii e a mushroom, 2. The Criticism of the Scribes. v. 15- word sinners more emphatic. He came for 
springing up in a night, five miles away from the 17. sinners; not for any other class, even if it so 
enemy, behind a bill but, by break of day, moving at 3. Jesus Teaching about Fasting. v. be that there is any other class. 

......--........... . 18-22. 18. And John's disciples and the . 
. railroad speed, str:aight' for the'knob, then circling '" Pharisees w. ere fasting •. That is, they 

NOTES. -
a-------------.-.-.-- ---------·---areund-i-ts-base-te··the-fren-t,--and-dischargin{i!:voll~ys,---------------·-----'·-~--·--------·--··wereinthe--habit-uf-fasting~--This-tea"Chiftg 

d · . kl d' . f '. ht d d '13. And he went forth again by the in regard to fasting .may have occurred at 
an 8S qUIC Y l~a,ppearlng rom slg -;- an ang-er. seaside. That is, from Capernaum. He the same time' and place as the feast of Mat-
l.'bis new mode of warfare, evident1y, will soon appear had, at a former time,_called Peter, An~re'YV, thew; but more likely a few days later under 
in,-action, when we shall watch for its availability, and James and John by the s~a$ide. And all different circumstances. Aii(l they come. 
report. the Inultitllde resorted unto bim. The That is, certain of John'S disciples and of the 

verb in the Greek implies contipued action.' Pharisees. Wby do the disciples of John 
HAVE faith in God, and have it bandv; tbat is the The peopk"kept coming unto him, and he and ot'the PJuirisees fast, but thy disci-

point. Faith is like a shield. Do not let it hang llP in was teaching them. pIes fast not? Although it is possible that 
the armory. Take it, strap it on your arm. and. in- 14. Levi, the son of Alphaeus. Almost this';question was asked simply forinfC)rm~-_ 
stead of running away, up with your shield. According- certainly the same as Matthew.-· See Intro- 'Hon, it seems more likely it was intended as a 

. to 'the Scriptures, faith is a breastplate .. What does ducHon.There is no' reason for identifying rem'onsttance against the practice of Jesus. 
the Word say we are to do with it? . ,. Putting. on the this Alphaeus with the father of James t~eThey.v.irtuallysaid.··Why,?o~'tlQuCo~~fof'm 
b "t 1 t f'f ·th d I "Sh II 11 f °th .- s. Sitting' at the receip~ of custom. to the usages of other rehgtous people?"'" rea~.p a e Q al an ove. a WA c~ - at -·an That is,at the tax':'bffice., The taxes were in- 19. Can tb.e children tit .the/bride'oIio '. 
anchor? Wen,. you know the story of the Dutchman's direct andw(re:.ftvie~ ina great· "ariety of .chamb~r fast.while the bridegrooDl is . 
anchor,wbich wa.s no p;ood to him, for he kept it at ways. Levimayhave had his.oftice by the wlththem.1 Our Lord: replies' that it is in- . 
home. T~.at.is .,what some people do with. their "faith.8easide~forc(jnv~nienceinct?llecting'the tax· appropriate for hisdisciples:tO'fast.;Fasting 

. Oh, take it out to sea witJryou.--Thomas Spurgeon~,.upon: shippingotup~nfish broug~tto' mar~' a' sign.of mourning,. and- 0!8uppli~ation' 
.~ .. -... -



for thefavoT\~iGrid; .A.sit is absurd-for the friends. ·.B~ptiat'cburCliof~Alfred ..•. He wlisacareful cODsci-
. ofthebridegroomtofast~orshow any other sign 'entiQ,uslD'an inthe'di~cbarge of hiM duties in pubJic life. 
-~f mourning·'wbil~:at,:·tbe.wedding feast, so itjs He had an elegant solid gold watch andchain,wbich North-Western Tract Depository. 

absurd:'fortbe·disciples of Chris(to fast while be is were presented to him,' bearingo the following inscrip:-
present with2'th~m .. '. '" .....! .. .' '. ;' tion: ". A full supply of the publications of the American Rab-

2.0. BId the 'days wUlcomewllentlle bl"ide~' . bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B • 
. ~; ... '.groom Hball betaken away" etc. There will .~' Presented to Charles R. Burdick as'a token of uni- West & Son, at· Milton Junction. Wis. 

'coinea:.time,·'howe·ver, when thev,vill be.in.sorr:ow versal t'stf'em, won by years of faithfl1l public service 
.' at' tbeloss'or'their Master; then it will be appro- Norwich, May 11$, 1873." IfirTIIE Mill 'i'ard Seven~~-d.ay Baptist. church holds .' 
priate . for them to show their sorro~v by fasting. He was miQdful and considerate . of bisfriends', solici- ~gular Sabbath services· in the· W~lsb Hapti8~ chapel., 
His probable that all· t.hrough-hisministry Jesus tious.for theirwelfure and appreciativeofkindnesB. He Eldon St~"London,E~ C., afew.s.teps·fromtheBroadSt.·. '. i • 

had in histhoughts the· tragic'end of his earthly bad'. no ch'ndren~ His wife died some years before he Station.' Services at 3 o'clockin'tlieafternoon~ 'Pastor, 
life. This saying of Jesus is not aco~mand to came to Hor.pellsville .. H{'le8:ves:tbree brothers, Deacon. the Rev. William C. Daland:address. 1, Stanley Villas, 
fast often; but a prediction that his disciples would A. C. Burdick, of Alfred;'6:L. Burdick, of Ocal~,Fla.; Westberry Avenue, Wood Green. London, N., England. 
fast once .. In the last line of,this verse will is to Ira.D. Burdick, of Janesville, Wis .... Funeral ser~ices Sabbath-keepers and others visiting London will be 

.' be" preferred to . shall, and days should be replaced were held' at, the 'ho'me of Mr. aod MI~s. Remington,.in cordially welromed: . . . 

... _ ... ~.-_-." ... "-.-_ ... __ ... _ ...... __ b!2~~!-NO~~~~~_::~~t~:!-!~~i;~~~;ie~~;f-.Jl . ·.!!Q~~~li.EI~HIE',.a~Qi~_t~~!t:l.~~t~~~.aj;AIJ .. ~iI~~._~ .... ~.!.~.'-.~~__ .. Sabbl1tb.lite~~~lJ~e al!.ciJ~!i!1~~ .• ()J!.~!te ,§~1!1!~1I!.-q1JeB.~, .. -
cloth on an old garlnent,etc.· This illustration tion may be soo'uredby addrpssing Rev. W. C.·Daland, . 
and that of the next verse are intended as argu- Literary Notes. Honorary Secretary of the British Sabbath Society, at .' 
ments to show that men.do not ordinarily do that __________ -.---- 31 Clarence Road, Wood Green; London, N~.-or, Majorr):"-
which. is inappropriate. For the disciples of Jesus IN the March nUJ!lber of McClure's Magazine, Mr. Wa.J- . T. 'W· •. Richardson at the same address. 
to follow the formal custom~ of outward right- ter Wt'llman will tl'll. another story from bis recent ex~ 
eousness, which the Pharisees made use of, would truordinaJ'y experiences in the Arctic. He will also give IfiY" THliJ Semi-Annual Convention of the churches of 
be as ridiculous as to patch an old garment with the Western Association will meet-with the Ric-hburg the conclusions from his own {>xperience regarding the . 
new cloth, or to put new wine into old vvine-skitis. onlyfeasihle way to reach the Pole, telling what it is church, March 9-11. . The following program bas been 
To get the force oftheillustration wemust'b~ar in . ~.- '. . prepared by-the Executive Committee: 
mind that tlie 'new cloth was unshrunken, and arid what it involves. -, . 
would doubtless become daomp and shrink after the The calling of the disciples and. the b~ginning of the FRIDAY. 
garment had been worn a little while. A new ministry will be the special themes of " The Life of the 2 P. M. Paper, "Spiritual Life," W. L. Burdick. 
wine-skin would stretch with the fermentation of Master," by Dr. Watson (" Ian Macla.ren") in the same Discussion of the above paper . 

...... .......... "'the 'witfe';' Diitan ·oldwine~skinwould-beincapa-number.·" ... . ···Paper,.·StephenBurdick . 
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MARRIAGES. .. 
STEPBENS-ROGERS.-At the Seventh-day Baptist church, 

Lponardsville. N. Y., Feb. 21,. 1900, by Rev. T. J. 
VanHorn, Mr. I!Jmmett C. Stephens. of Edmeston, 
and Nellie J. Rogers, of Leonardsville. 

DEATHS. 
NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

Have evil wrought. 
The fU1.terfl,1 anthem Is a glad evangel, 

The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
Wbat He has.given. 

They live on earth in thought and deed as truly 
As in His heaven. '. - Whittier. 

CRANDALL.-In Independence, N. Y., Feb; 24, Eila May 
Crandall, aged 24 years,11 months and 4 days. 
A fuller statement will be furnished later. 

W. L. B. 

BURDlcK.-Joel W. Burdick, son of William D. and 
Hannah Burdick, was born in the town of Hornells
ville, now Hartsville, N. Y., .Tan. 25, 1829, and died in 
Hornellsville, Feb. 12, 1900. 
In early life he united with the Seventh-day Baptist 

church of Hartsville. June 10, 1857, he was married to 
Miss Lavinda Beard, daughter of Dea. Horace Deard, of 
Neenah. Wis. Mr. Burdick leaveS' a wife and three chil
dren. Funeral services were conducted on the 14th iDst. 
by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, pastor of the Rornellsville church, 
asslMted by Rev. H. P. Burdick, of Hartsville. A large 
congregation of friends and neighbors were present. 

I. L. C. 

BURCH.-At her home, near" South Brookfield, N. Y., 
Jan. 22, 1900, after a lingering illness, Edith C. Burch. 
in the 26th year of her age. -
Edith was a lovely girl, greatly esteemed by all who 

knew her. The last two years of her life were years of 
great physical suffering, bl1t throul$'h all this trying 
ordeal she WI;l.S f9rg~tful of self and ever mindful of the 
happiness of others. With a charact.erdoubly refined by 
the painful disease which wasted her body, she was 
ready for t~e changewbicb came. Hrief funeral exercises 
were held at the home on Wednesday afternoon, Jan. 
24, conducted by the writer, assi8ted by the Rev. Madi
son Harry, of West Edmeston, where a large circle of 
friends and relatives met to pa,y their last .tribute of love 

. --~to 't1leoepiirfoo~-'----' -----.. -, .. - .. ---.------... - T. J. V. 

BURDlcK.-Charles R. Burdick was born in Alfred, N. Y., 
February 26, 18~8, and died in Hornellsville, N. Y., 
February 14,1900. -
He was the son of Asa and Luana (Coon) Burdick. 

He attended school at Alfred for Bome time. At 19 
years of a-ge he went to Westerly, R. I., where he learned 
theharness-maker's' trade. He was married to Miss 
NIlDcy 'Taylor, ~fWesterly,and later moved to 
·Norwic~,Conn .. About forty.years ago he entered the 
l!nited;t.ltl\tes,ma~t~rviceas postal clerk, and .ran on 
the NeW·~DgI~lld·~o~ds.;He;c{)Dtinued in this service 
t~irtl~~~~.j.~~~f,','J~f"!ft.b~*;'~ix ,ye~rssiDce he sev.e~d 

. bI8.· !!OnnectlOn·':'''''lt~1,~bl~~:1~rVJceoD:,accouDt of falhpg
be~lth, .. a.n,dctuil~:>':t~'\Hi)"Ii~llBvi1le~.'where be' made bis 

. h.()~e'~;~itii a :~i~~:::~~;,i~~~f~'Remi~gton, .~nd. lier 
failllly~-In" early' l~f.e' \:he'~ jOlll~d:tbe.Firs·t:Bev'eli~~-day 

. . ~_-=-=-= . .: ;::0," 

en Link and Other Poems." The book was favorably 
noticed in the RECORDER at the time of its publication, 
but we are glad to call attention to its merits again, 
now that the author has passed on to where the golden 
links draw redeemed souls together in the land of rest. 
Mrs. Rogers, Westerly, R. I., has some copies of the 
book yet in hand, and will promptly attend to orders, 
or . arrange with canvassers who may desire to under
take the sale of the book l1pon commission. In an
other column will be found a selection from the volume, 

." Nearing the Goal," the readiBg of wbich, we trust, 
wi.!l awaken desires for furtber acquaintance with the 
poems. Tbat poem shows the triumphant faith of the 
author, and its sweet reRtfulness ·wiJI find reRponse in 
the hearts of those who love the Master. 

Kipling's New Stories. 
Rudyard Kipling's first piece of sustained work since 

his illness last year turnR out to be a series of humorous 
animal stories which are said to show all the freshness' 
and zest of a man whQ has had a long rest. Kipling 
loves to write an animal story better than anything 
else, and wben his physician allowed bim to return to 
work he inst.inctivel~v turned to tbis series which he had 
had in mind for years.' Thert> are nine stories, and each 
one is supposed to tell the origin of the most conli!picuous 
part of the animal portrayed. Thus, in "The EI~pbant's 
Child" he tells a most droll story of how the elephant 
happen{'d to get a trunk, and in "The ~ing-~ong of Old 
Man Kangaroo "he gives a history of how the Kanga
roo got his long legs, for, ~Ir. Kipling says, there was a 
time when elephants had no trunks, and kangaroo's 
legs were not as long as they a~e now. The stories, it 
is said, show Mr. Kipling at his very best. They are 
exprt>ssively fl1nny and have that r~re quality of appeal
ing to 010 as well as young. The author has sent the 
entire series to the Ladies' Home Journal, and that mag
azine will begin their publication in its next issue. , . 

What to Read. 
Do you read the leading monthly magazines, are you 

a lover of books, do you care to be posted 'ou literary 
matters? 

SABBA'1;'H-DAY. 

11 A. M. Sermon, J. L. Gamble . 
2.30.P.M.Sabbath-school, condl1cted by W. L. 
3.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting, led 

Burdick. 

Brown. 
by T. B. 

.Tunior C. E. Meeting, conducted by Miss Edna 
Hall. 

7 P. M. Young People's Session,conducted by Miss Eva 
St. C. Champlin. 

SUNDAY. 
10 A. M. Laymen's' Hour, Discussion of Methods of 

Church Work, conducted by Dr. O. E. Burdick. 
11.30. Sermon, F.E. Peterson. 
2.30.P.M.Sabbath-school Work, 1. L. Cottrell. 
7.30. Praise Service, W. D. Burdick. 

Sermon, L. C. Randolph. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL INSTITUTE. 
Nile, N. Y., March 13, 14, 1900. 
TUESDAY AFTEHNOON, 2 P. M. 

Praise Service. 
Welcome, Pastor W. D. Burdick. 
Response, Mrs. E. A. I.lyon. 
The Importance of the Sabbath-school, Rp.v. L. C. 

Randolph. 
Open Parliament.-How to aw~ken an interest in the 

Sabbath-school, Miss Mary K Bowler. 
EVENING SESSION .. 

Opening Service. 
House to fIouse Work, Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 

. Sabbath-~chool Mu~ic, Mrs. W. D. Burdick. 
Uonft'rt'llce-How to get Scholars to Prepare their Les

f ons, Mrs. Evelyn Clal'ke. 
WEDNESDAY, 10 A. M. 

J)evotion aLServ ices. 
How to Prepare a Bible Lesson, Rev. J. L. Gamble. 
Music. 
How to Teach a Bible Lessou, Rev. W. C. Whitford. 
The Superintendent, Rev. F. K Pet~son. 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. 
Opening Exercises. 

A~ up-to-da~e .idea is the "~aga.zine Circle.': Mernb~rs Symposium.-The Needs of our Sabbath-schools, by 
havlDg the prlvIlt'ge of readlDA' eight of theIr favorlte General ~uperintendents. . . 

. MagazineFJ each month at about the expellse of one. . 
Imnin;lie~20tn CEntury;~~'TIi(fworJalErmoving rapi .v. __ Th~ Sabb~th-=~h.ooLl~ib,r.~.ry-' Mj~JLEyJlJ:lt.jLCham~.. . .... _.-, .-----"-.....:. 

~~. . j 

To ket'p up you must be in touch with Progre~s. Thp . Music. 
thoughts of great men are portrayed in the leading Primary Lesson taught by Mrs. MaMT'Wh'tf d 

tbl' Th" M'~~' '1.0..." l" b ,. .., I or . mon les. e s-gu ne~(JlIi. BUPP les Just w at Decitilion Day and Illustrated Talk to Children, Rev. 1. 
you require. . L. Cottrell. 

Over one hundred tho\u'Iand ambitiol1s men and It js boped that it will be possible for the village 
women tbroughout the' United .States are already enjoy- . school children to attend the last session from three to 
ing these benefits. , The crealq of current literature is four o'clock .. 
obtained at 'so trifl.ing an expen'se in no other manner. The.gome Department work is.to be presented at the 

A "Magazine Circle" should be, organized in every .Semi-Annual Meeting, in, the: Sabbath-school ~esBion, 
church, society, ehtb, community'and nei~hborhood in-
tereMted in literature and self-culture. Sometowns have and Borne time ~ay be given at' the Institute both for 
aeveral n Magazine 'Circles" running $ucct'Bsfully. The the'Home Department and' for Cradle' ,class .. '"Graded 
plan isendorBt'd I:)y clergymen,·doctors.lawyt'rs,teachers, . Sabbath-schoois" will idso betreatooattbe'8:bovemen-
professional-and bu~ineBs people e\"eryw here.. . .' tioned ~ime. . '. . , ,'.... . 

.' Ourbo'oklet" Maga.ziQe Circles and Howto Organize," '. We hope there' wiU b,e a large alid .enthusiastic·g· ather~ .. ' 
willbemaOed to any addr:e~s upon rl'quest. Address, .. , 
CODsolidatedBook &1dag~zine Co~, 93-99 .. Nassau· Ht., !og, ~~t~ at.tbe~n~~"~~t .. t).t!n~~~~~e:se,~i~t\~nllllt.t~~t,: .. ' 
'New York.' '. '. .. " .. : .....,' . ". .. . .. mg. atRlchburg,Ma.-cIr·9~11.··r.:'-., .').;" J,;::~, ·<'l~;ti .. c. \ 
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Capen. 
.--

. BACK to Ohrist m'eans back to 
the gospel as it is in Christ and 
his redeeming' death.-Dr.. For
syth .. 

. -~ ... 

HEALTH for ten. cents. Cascarets make 
the bowels and kidneys ac.tnR . 

:- . destroy microh..es, cure headache, 
ness and con'3tipatio.n. All druggists. 

- _.. ...-... "- --

. GREAT . trut.hs .• are .. _generally 
. boug,-ht, not found by chance.-· 
John-Milton:c ... c-~-.---... -- .. - .. 

"-:':-:. 

EVOLUTION does not takeaway· 
our Bib1e, but enlarg,-~s its 
scope.-. Re v. A1lJx{1Jnder GOSll1en. 

TO. THE DEAF .-A rich lady, cured of her 
Deafne118 Bnd Noises in the' Head by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear DrumB, gave 810.000 to bis 
Instituw, so that deaf pe pIe unaLJle to procure· 
the Ear Drums maY"hllve the.m·frE>e. Address No.' 
6814 B, The NicholBon Institute, 780, Eighth Ave
nue, New York. 

SYMPATHY is the ~olden key 

Sa~lem' 
. _0.-

College. .. .' 
. Situated In the thriving town of SALEM; l' ' 

mUes west of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. A 
town that never tolerated a saloon. This school 
t.a~~ FRONT RANK aplOng. West Vlrgtnla 
schools, and Its- graduates' stand among the 
foremost teachers of the' state •.. SUPERIOR. 

. MORAL' INFLUENCESprevait: Three :eoilege 
. Courses, besides theRegularStateNormaICourse.· . 
. Spechtl . Teachers' Review Classes each spi-ing 

term, aside from the regular class work ,In the 
College Courses, No· better advantages In .thls 
r,espect found, In the state.·, ClasSeB not so large 

'but·studentB can receive all personal attention 
.' neededrro~ the' instructor",. _ExpenseBa marveL. 

in cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library, 
all free to stUdents. and plenty of alJparatus with 
no extra- charges for the use thereof. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to. graduates on Bame con
ditlonBas those required of' students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are represented among the 
student body. 

~PRING TER11 OPENS l\IARCH 20', 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

... ALrUD. 
''l'.,BIi8. .'. " c} ':0>1'''' 1., __ .-.• 

. SIngle copl811 per.year .. : .• ' .. ; •...• ¥~~.: .....•.•..• ! •• ~~:.10 For catalope aJid~ormation. ~.' 
Ten copies orupwardil, per eopy ... ~ ............ ·; •••. GO. . BeT~ Boothe, .ColweU'J) •• ·:Ph.D.~'PN. • 

. OOBBi:SPONU.NoB. .~ 'A.~AD~,,·· .... . :; 
I Communlcatlons relating-to boBinet!IB shoUld be . PREP.ARATIO·".;'O":.CO.LLEGE. . .' 

. addJ;e88ed to E .. S.BU"", B~ilees Manager. . ; TEA~"E".··T-A· ININ'G CLASS . 
. Co~munlcatlons . relating to llterary mattei" . . . '. . . ~ . .' ." • 

8houldbe adaressed to .Laura A. Randolph", .. BeT. Earl P. SaUnd4aI'il;;.~.~' prm~. •... . 
E~tor., . .... . .. ' .. 

- .. SEVENTH;'~.AY: BAP'.J'I8T~ EDU~ATION 80. . 
DE 'BOODEiCHAi-PER • 

" .' . 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN TIDD 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ................. i ..... 76 cents per year.' 

PlmLI8mi:D BY 
G. VELTRUY8EN, Haarlem.HoUand •. ' 

DE BOODSCRAPPEJ1 (The MeBBCnger)'18 an able' 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh·day),· 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an' exeellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to·theselmportant 
truths... '. . 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLI8HED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 

AT 

PLAINFIE:r-D. NEW JERSEY. 

, . CIETY •. ' ....... . 
E. M. TOIlLJ.l'80lf, Prelddeilt. AlfIoed,'N: ~.. . 

. . W. ·L. BUJ1DICK, OoJ'rellpondlng' Beeretli.r7 • 
C • Independence,' N. Y. .' 
T. M. D~VIS, Recordlng Seereta.r7, Alfred. 

. N. Y .... ' . . ~. ~: . . . . . : 
.. ~ •. ,1J. X.,lfYOlf. Treae1irer Alfred. N~:Y.. . 

Be~I&r quRorUtrly meetlnp l.4 FebJ'llary. Ka,.. 
Aogust, aDd Nonmber. at the call~f' tbepree-
Idpof:.. .' .' "'.. ...... .... 

w. W. COON. D.D. S ••. ' 

. D.,NTIST. 

Oftlce Houre.-8 A. M. to'12 M.; 1. to 4. P.·X. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . . 
. . Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y 

Devoted to Unlv~J,'8lty and local news. Terms,' 
,1 00 per year. . .. 

Address SUN PUBLI8B1NG A8800uTIOlf. 

.... --- · .. -T·--·----·· N' .' 'yo . --':--.- ." roy, . • 
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JENNIE V. MAIN, Bl'unswick Road, Troy, 

:N. Y., soUeits orders for Celluloid Book 
MarkB. Plain,wlth tasl'lel, five cents; C. E. 

shield, with motto, ten cents. Agents wanted . 
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of the total man to God and hu- W· t T paid, except at.the option of the publisher. In e r . e r m .ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
manity.-ReF. Dr. C. R. Brown. M Transient advertisements will be Inserted for ilton .Coll ege. 75cents an inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 

InsertionB in Buccession, 30 cents per in,ch. Sp~ial 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred UniversitJ will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936. The 1'rustees expect 
that its EndQwment and PrQperty will 
reach a MilliDn Dollars by that time. 
To. aid in securing this result, a One Hun
dred Tho.usand Do.llar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It i~ it. popular sub
scription to. be made up Qf' many small 
gifts. The fund is to. be kept in trust, 
and Dnly the interest used by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to. each' sub
scriber Df o.ne·dollar or more a beautiful 
lithographed . certific'ate signed by the 
President and Treasurer o.f the Univer
sity, certifying that the person is a CDn
tributo.r to. this fund. Thenames Df sub
scribers are published in this co.lumn 
fro.m week to week, as the subscriptiDns 
are received by W. H. Crandall, Treas., 
Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Educatio.n and 
Qf Allred University shQuld have his 
name appear as a co.ntributo.r, and re
ceive Qne of these beautiful certificates, 
which can be framed and preserved as a 
permanent sQuvenir. 

. Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $I00,OOO 00 . 

George H. Kenvon, Alfred, N. Y. 
James A. Champlin, .. 
A. W. Vars, Dunellen, N. J. 
W. M. Patridge, Nunda, N. Y. 
Mrs. W. M. Pa.tri~, .. 
R. Lucile Patridge, .. 
Edith J. Patridge, .. 
J. T. AIling. Rochester,N. Y.· 
Ten Eyck O. ~urleson, M, D., Bath, !Ii. Y. 

Amonnt. nf'PiJf'!d t.o eompJetfl 'nnd •••••••••• 99."83 00 

This Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 3, 1900, and continues 
twelve weeks, cloSing TueBday, 
ltlarch 27. . 

Instructio.n in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as.in the CQllegiate, is furnished 
by the best experienced teachers o.f the 
institution. These studies are arranged 
into. three co.urses : 

Ancient Classical, 
Scientific, and English. 

Very thorough work is do.ne in the dU
. ferent departments o.f Music,' in Bible 
Study in English, and in Oil and China 
Painting and Crayon Drawing. 

W o.rthy and ambitio.us students helped 
to. o.btain emplo.yment, so. as to. earn the 
means to. sUPPQrt themse]ves in whQle or 
in part while in attendance B.t the Co.I
lege. 

Fo.r further infQrmatio.n, address 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock County, Wis. 

Seventh-.day Baptist Bu reau 
of Employment an.d Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVI8, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna
tionalln scope and pUrpose. 

FEES. 

Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 
AppUcatlon to CorreBpondence Dep ....... 25 centl!. 

One and two cents stamps received. . . , 
To insure attentIon enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all· correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, .ALFRED, N. Y •. 

Box 207. . 

contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for lon~ terms. 

Legal advertisements Inserted at legal rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectionable character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or. for 
pubUcation, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

Busin ess D~rectorYI 
Westerly, R. I •. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLAllKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary, Rock-

ville, R. I. . 
,0. U. WmTFoRD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER. Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday In January. April. 
July,' a.nd October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND MINIS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly,R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West-
. erJy, R.I.. . 

FRANK HILL, Recording Secretary, Ashaway, R.I. 
A880CIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastt-rn, 344 W. 33d Street, New York CIty; Ed
~ ard E. Whitford, CentraL Brookfield, N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders. WeBtern, Alfred, N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western, 1981 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago, Ill.; F. J. Ehret, South-Eastern, SaJem, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 

-La;--
The work of this Board IB to heip pastorless 

churches In finding and obtaining pastors, and 
unemployed mlnitlterB among us to find employ
ment. 

The Board will not obtrude information, help 
or advice upon any church or persons, but giveit 
when asked. The 'first three persons named In 
the Board wiJl be Its working force, being located 
near each other. . 
. The AS8ocla.tlona.J Secretaries will kePp the 

working ror~ of the Board informed in reg~dtO, 
the pastorJ81118 churches and unemployed mtnls~ . 
ters in their re.,.pectiveAssoclittions, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can. 

All with the Board, either 

Adams· Centre, N. Y. 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next 888810n to be held at Adams Centre, N. Y., 
Aug08t :12-21. 1800. 

DB. S. C. M'X80N, Utica. N. Y., Preel~ent • 
. .BIIV. L. A. PLATTe, D. D .• MUton. Wl8 •• Cor. Bee',.. 
PROP. W. O. WBI'l'J'O.D, Alfred. N. Y •• Tre ... urer; .... 
IIr. A. W. V ARB, Dunellen, N. J., Bee. Bee·y;'. . 

. Theee oftlce1'8;together with A.H. Len •. Cor •. 
Sec., Tract Soclety, Bev.O. U.Whltford, Oor. t:Jec •• 
'MlplonarySoclety, andW. L; Bot'dick, Cor. Bee ••. 

. Education SocletYicon8tltu...,the Executlve~m-
ml~tee of. the Confereoe8. . . . c .' '. • 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul BuDding, 220 Broadway. 

C ~ C. CHIPMA~'. AlwmTECT. 

St. Paul BuDding,.. 220 Broadway. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW. President. New York.N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1279 Union Ave., New 

York. N. Y." . 
Vice PresIdents-F. ~;'Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 

I. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn, 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W~ .Lewls, Verona, N. Y.; H; 
D. Clarke, Garwin, Iowa,; G. M. Cottrell. Ham-
mond, La.. . 

Plain1ield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOUD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
C. POTTER, Pres:, I J. D. SPICJ:R. Treu. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plabdleld, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plalnfteld, N. 

J., the-second Flrst-clay of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield, N; J. 
J. M. TITBWORTB,Vlce- President, Plaln!)eld, N. J. 
J08EPH A. HUBBAllD, TreILS., Plalnfield,.N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of aJl obUgations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

D. E. TITSWORTH, President. 
WM. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Treasurer. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOB.AT LAW. 

Supreme ("..oort Comml_onB". ete .. 

Chicago, III. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD. OF THE GEN 

. ERAL CONFEREN<!E. 

. M. B. KELLY, Pre.tdent, CI:lI,cago, m. .'" 
MIlls MIZPAH SHIIBBURNE. BecretaJ:'Y, Chicago. Ill. 
Euwm SHAW. Cor. Bee. and Editor of Young 

People's Page,.MlIton. Wl8 •.. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKB, Treuurer, MUton. Wle. 

: RoyF.RAlfDOLPH, 

To Repair 
'. Broken Arti .. 

. olea use 

Major's 
.' '''''''t \ 

- ---. 

/ 




